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Truman Calls

For Another

Meet On Aid

LeadersOf U. S.
Will Confer On
EmergencyPlan

WASHINGTON, Oct 2L
(AP) PresidentTruman to-

daysummonedCongressional
leadersto the White House
for a conference Thursday
on Europe' financial plight.

The "White House said invlta-tion- s

are going oat today for the
meeting at 1:30 p. m. (CST) Thurs-

day lor what PrcsidenUal Secre-

tary Charles G. Ross described as

a "further discussionof emergency
foreign aid."

The group is ihe same as the
one which met with Mr. Truman
SepL 29.
In addition to the Republicanand

Democratic leadersin both houses,
it includesthe chairman and rank-
ing minority members of the for
eign affairs and appropriations
committees and Senator Taft

chairman of the GOP policy
group in the Senate.

Presumably the conferencewill
canvassthe outlook for emcrgensy
stop-ga-p aid to Europe as well as
the ouUook for a European re-

covery plan based on Secretary of
State Marshall's self-hel- p proposal,
andthepossibility of a special ses-
sion of Congress.

Boss would not elaboratebeyond
Ik brief assertion that emcr-aeBC-T

foreign aid would be the
topic.

Broadcast Sef

On Food Plan
A special radio broadcast Mhlch

will give information on
the nation's food economizing pro-
gram has been scheduled for
Wednesdayafternoon.

The program is scheduled from
3:30 to 3:45. local time, over all
Kntaal BroadcastingSystem sta-
tions, and principal speakers will
be Charles Luckman, chairman of
the Citizens Food Committee, and
GeorgeW. Walsh, president of the
U. S. Conferenceof .Mayors.

Mayor G. W. Dabney Tuesday
received a telegram 'from Luck--ma- n,

calling attention to the pro-
gram, and urging of all citizens to
give It heed. Latest developments
os the Europeanfood crisis will be
given Luckman said, and citizens
win be told how they best can --aid
the conservation program.

Dabney saidhewill call his local
iood committee for a session, as
soon as further information and
instructions are received from the
Trrmaa committee.

FuneralHeld For
Mrs. WoodieSmith

Last rites were to be said at
4 p. m. Tuesdayat the Broadway
Jsapti&h church in Fort Worth for
Mrs. Woodie W. Smith, wife of the
Rev. W. V. Smith, former pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church.

Mrs. Smith died Sundayat about
10 p. ra. from a heart attack. She
hxd' accompanied the Rev. Smith
here for a brief visit two weeks
agoand had beena frequent visitor
in Big Spring since 1936 When he
left the pastorate of East Fourth.

Surviving are three sons and
four daughters. Burial was to be
in a Fort Worth cemetery.

Board MeetingsSet
By Three Agencies

Three board meetings were
scheduledfor here'Tuesday.

Friends of the Howard County
Free Library were to convene at
3:50 p. si. in the office of Margaret
Christie; county home demonstra-
tion agent At 7:30 p. m. the Red
Cross executivetcommittee was to
meet at Red Cross chapter head-
quarters, and at the same hour
the YMCA board was convoked by
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, president
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DEGAULLE VOTES AS ELECTION
General DeGaulle dropshU ballet In box at Colombey

Elises, France,Oct la elections of
eat ef municipalities returns thus that

nefaated DeGaalle's party the lead.
Wirepbete via frem Paris).

FOR NATIONAL HONOR

Brazil Severs Her
Soviet Relations
RIO DE JANEIRO. Oct 21. (AP) Brazil, secondlargest

in the Western Hemisphere,announcedtoday she had severeddiplo
matic relations with Soviet Russia.

The set to specuating that Brazil
eventually extend the break to countries in the Soviet sphere of in-

fluence. They recalled Chile's recent break with Yugoslavia.
The break with Russia formalized a situation already virtually in

effect. Brazil relations with Russia in 1845 but there have
been m commercial or cultural.exchanges.RIo's ambassadorto Mos
cow, Mario Pimentel Brandao, has spent much of the time In Stock
holm, for reasonsof health. Moscow's ambassador,Jacob Surltz, left
Brazil following the official outlawing of the communist party here

Blaze Of Cotton
Breaks Big Spring's
'Fireless' Days

Big Spring's string of "fireless"
days was broken Monday night
when nine bales of cotton were
damaged at the Planters' gin.

Firemen said the origin of the
blaze which accurred at 7:45 p. m.

hadnot determinedthis morn-
ing. The cotton involved was stored
in a yard beside the gin. Several
of the bales heavy dam-
age, and although estimates were
Indefinite, Fire Chief H. V. Crock-
er said the lost' might amount to
between$800 and $1,000.

At p. m. firemen were
called to 807 16th street,
where upholstering of an automo

belonging to A. Smith was
damaged by another blaze.

Two Lamesa Gins
DamagedBy Fire

LAMESA, Oct. W-- Fire in
cotton gins here last night

caused damage estimated at $20,-00-0,

including 70 bales of cotton
desroyed and 200 more damaged.

On fire at the McBride Co.
burned 50 bales anddamaged an-
other 150, John G. McBride,

said.
A blaze in cottonhouseof the

co-o-p gin No. 2 destroyed20 bales
of cotton and damaged about 50
more, Manager R. L. Jones said.
Cause of the fires was not
determined.

ROSWELL,N. M., Oct 21. (AP) Bob Crosby,
who cheated death a thousand times on bucking
broncs and wild-eye- d steers,is dead froma Jeep
aeddent.

The "King of the Cowboys" died of head and
chest injuries nearhere yesterday when his Jeep
plunged30 feet into the dry river of the Pecos
river.
" Sheriff George Wilcox cald the

rodeo star'sJeepran off 'the to the
bridge as he apparently turned out to avoid
hitting another He was enroute to
iis CrossB Bar ranch, 40 miles northeastof

Crosby had been "King of the to
rodeo fans for a quarter of a century, his old,
flop-bri-m hat a familiar sight in most of
the nation's arenas.

It was this hat his lucky omen that Crosby
bet as part of the prize In a

calf roping contest with Carl Arnold of Buckeye,
Arizona. He kept thehat

During his countlessrodeo appearances,Crosby
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Brazil took offense at Russian
press attacks on this country and
on President Eurico Gospar Dutro.
One of the Russian periodicals
called Dutra an incompetent sol-

dier and a fascist.
Vice President Nereu Ramoshad

declared the break was "impera-
tive for national honor."

In Moscow yesterday, Pravda,
anticipating the break, said that
talk of the severance of relations
showed "reactionaries"here had
"lost all balance."

Some diplomats were inclined to
interpret Brazils action as n turn'
ing point in Latin American re
lations with Russia and commu-
nism. They foresaw repercussions
at the Inter-Americ- an conferencein
January,

Bond Is Sef

In Two Cases
Bond was set in two cases by

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
Tuesdayand the defendantsbound,
over for the grand Jury.

One was Pedro Lopez, charged
jointly with JesseMendoza. with
having robbed Milton B. Caulley
one week ago, Bond was fixed at
$3,000 in the case of Lopez and
no hearing has been heldfor Men-
doza. One other was charged in
connection with the case.

Mrs. Sam Banks, Negress, had
bond fixed at $750 on a charge of
assuault with intent to murder in
connection with the shooting of
Mrs, Beatrice Walker, Negress,in
a northwest tavern altercation dur
ing the weekend.

Bob Crosby Dies As His Jeep
PlungesInto Dry PecosRiver

hadreceived almost every kind of Injury from
a broken leg to fractured ribs and cracked skull.
But he always walked out of the hospital.

His ability in roping calves, won Crosby his
most fame, though he bulldoged with the best and
tamedmany a "klllar" horse.

It was in his matcheswith Arnold that Crosby
backed his ability with near record sums.

In a second match with the Arizona cowboy,
Crosby-- bet $5,000 to $1,000. He lost when In
roping his tenthsteerit tripped his horseand sent
him to the hospital with neck and backinjuries.
The match went to Arnold by default, and Crosby
was unconscious14 days.

When the two men met again in Clovis, N. M
Arnold walked away with $10,000 and tho world's
championshipsteerroping title.

Crosby retired from active rodeo competition
in 1946. He was permanentholder of the Theodore
Roosevelt trophy as world's champion cowboy
after winning it in three successivecontests in
Cheyenne,Wyoming,, and Pendleton, Oregon.
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King Opens

New Session

Of Parliament
Speech Asks
Nationalization

. Of British Gas
LONDON, Oct. 21. (AP)

King George VI opened a new
session of parliament 'today
sum iii a, Bueeizuwritten uv nis
Socialist ministers called for
nationalization of the British
gas industry and for a curb
on the powersof the ancient-Hous-e

of Lords. He gave top
priority, however,to econom-
ic recovery. '

Both housessat together in the
Lords' chamber for the ceremony
starting the third legislative
year under the labor government

Seated on a gold throne,-- the
King read his te speech
slowly and deliberately with
scarcely"a pause. On his left sat
the Queen; on his right, Princess
Elizabeth, attending her first slat
opening and looking demure in a
long-skirte- d dress of dustv pink
crepe.

In 10 words the King announced
ihe government's momentous de-

cision to trim the authority of the
Lords:

"Legislation will be Introduced
to amend the Parliament Act,
1911" (Their authority is set out
in that act).

A high government source con-

firmed that this cryptic statement
was announcementof a cabinet de-

cision, reached yesterday, to limit
the power of the peers.

"A bill will be laid before you
to bring the gas industry under
public ownership in the completion
of the plan for the coordination of
the fuel and power industries,"
the King said, giving a preview of
the socialist program for the com-
ing year.

No mention was made of nation-
alization of the iron and steel in-

dustry, another socialist objective.
Political observers expressed be-

lief that the government might be
holding off on this until it could
restrict the Lords' authority and
thus makesure the Lords 'could not
obstruct,such a move.

Morrfinesh
Pour In Here

More fines poured Into the coun-
ty till Tuesday as Judgment was
entered in six county court cases
by County Judge W. S. Morrison.

Entering pleas of guilty to
charges of driving while intoxi
cated and fined $75 and costs
plus six months suspensionof dri-
vers license were MansonBall, Ar-cad- io

Bustos, T. W. Baker, Otho
D. Elliott. Harry Haygood en-

tered a plea of guilty on a sim-
ilar count and was fined $85 and
costs.

Berardo Garcia entered a plea
of guilty to unlawfully displaying
a deadly weaponand was fined $25
and costs.

Justlco court also was active
with a fine of $25 and costs lodged
against Chongo Nunez for theft;
$60 and costs agalnsfSantlagoDe-Le-

for simple .assaut; $10 and
costs against Felix Galavez. for
indecent exposure; $11 and costs
against Antonio C. Torrez for in
decent exposureand drunkenness.
In all, there were 14 cases to go
on the docket before WalterGrlce,
peaceJustice,-- during the weekend.

Payments on the drunk driving
cases Tuesday brought to $1,802
the amount collected so far in
Octoberfrom this source,the coun-
ty clerk's office reported. From
fines, fees, etc., the office 1s al-

most certain to report Its biggest
month for 1947 so far.

U. N. Vote News
On Greek Case

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (fl-- The

United Nations assembly drove
ward a final vote on the Greek
case today with all signs pointing
to an overwhelmingvictory for the
United States in its demandfor a
U. N. watchdog commissionin the
Balkans.

Delegatesheld a special session
last 'night to speed up the, debate
and U. N. officials predicted bal-
loting would begin late this after-
noon. Only seven nations White
Russia, the Soviet Ukraine, Aus-
tralia, Britain, Cuba, Greece and
France remained on the seak-er-s

list which has been closed.
The American resolution for' a

watchdog commission previously
was approved 36 to 6 in the 57--
nation political committee and ob-

servers questionedwhether a four--
pronged attack by the Soviet bloc
yesterday would changeany of the
votes on the assembly floor. The
proposalneedsa two-thir- major-
ity of the 57 delegatespresent and
voting to pass..

British PlaneCrash
LONDON, Oct. 21. WV- -A four-cngl-

Sunderland fjylng. boat of
the Royal. Air Force crashed Into
the sea two and one half miles
off the ThamesEstuarytoday, the
British air ministry reported. Res-
cue boats rushed to the scene.

Menjou Testifies
In Probe Of
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Girl Is Held

At Brownfield

After Murder
BROWNFIELD, Oct. 21. Ifl-V- el-ma

Attebury, 16, Is being held in
custody following the fatal shoot-
ing of her father, J. E. Attebury,
53, Sheriff O. C. Murray of Brown- -
field said.

The sheriff said that he went to
the Attebury home yesterday and
found the senior Attebury slumped
over a dining table in the kitchen.
He had been shot in the head, ap-
parently with a .22 calibre rifle.

Murray said that the girl and
her brother, J, E. Attebury. Jr.
30. came to hfs office and that as

result he went to their home to
investigate.--.

T'He-'saT-cr hlsTnvestlgatlon indi-
cated that Velma and J. E. Jr.,
were in the kitchen with their
father at the time of the shooting
and that Mrs. Attebury was in the
yard.

The elder Attebury was a mi
gratory farm worker. He recently
had returned from California,
Where he had been working.

County Attorney H. V. Crawford
last night filed a petition alleging
that the girl was a juvenile de
linquent. He indicated that no other
charge would be filed.

New Poultry

Plan Given
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Ml -P-

oultry and feed men came for
ward today with their second plan
to eliminate poultryless Thursdays
from the food campaign.

After working late Into the night,
Industry spokesmen announced
they were ready to bring the Citi
zens Food Committee a specific
new proposal to save grain for
Europe by taking it away from
chickens.

"We think we've got something
acceptable," said an official of
the national poultry producers fed-

eration, whose first suggestionwas
rejected last night by Charles
Luckman, food committee

The federation, working In CO--

Wlllord
broker'sin Turkman

to take into a meeting of Presi-
dent cabinet food

afternoon the poultry
men plannedto meet

again
declared his to

restore chicken and turkey to
menus If an adequate
means of conservation

offered.

JayCees. Plan

To Incorporate
for incorporating local

of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce announced
President Llovri Wnnfrn nt 111 a

meeting Tuesday of the
JayCees.

will give the groupa charter
making legally one body.

Agreement to a large
banner to inscribed "Howard
County 4-- H club" was
from the Board of Ac-
cording to Wootcn, the banner

the official emblem of tho coun-
ty 4-- H group will be displayed
at all functions of

JayCees were reminded of the
national movement Nov.
1 for membership increase,
each wos asked to
a prospective member to com

Escol was present as
a Tuesday
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DEFENSE RESTS

PsychiatristSays
Dr. RossIs Insane

LA GRANGE. Oct. 21. fAP n- - w t .j .
hpnvt,.wi, nw." ;-'-

u..J ": "". ".: "aa. twuni.;; wwuauiM,, ioaay icstiued as the defenserestedIts that Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, chargedin the Moy 25 roadsideslayingsof four persons,was insane on that date.
announcemcntby Chief, DefenseAttorney Fred thatthe defenserests came as a surprise.

Sin!?las.ti.n,?t!sald that there were several others who would
Sid surgeon beha" f the brilIIant young 43"ye"'

The began Monday October 13
Following the end of th rf.rn. n.ii-- .. .. .

ty.

tm.-...- ...

t h.rf k 7--j ::: zrV"fc -- v recesswas canca.- hiiu UlTH CAIJL'L'IL'U inflL iir.4
Ross' wife might bo called to toU

The Harvard-educate-d surgeon
is accusedby the of killing
ban Antonio broker

operation with the commercial Wlllard York, Mrs. Yorkfeed Industry, said the new plan tteIr .'
and theson' agedwould be shaoc for

Truman's com-
mittee this morning.

In the and
feed industry

with Luckman, who last
night readiness
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mother. Ross Is from San Antonio.

.LA ORANGE, Oct. 21. Oft-- Dr.

W. J. Johnson,widely known Tex-
as psychiatrist recalled to the
witness stand in the murder trial
of Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, said the
defendanttold him "God wanted
me to do It."

Johnson,a San Antonio psychia
trist, and the defense's last wit-

ness, testified that the handsome,
black-haire- d defendant,was insane
May 25, date the Yorks were shot
on a Comal county road, and "is
insane now."

He said there w'as a naranoiac
trend in the type of insanity he
attributed to Ross.

Johnsonwearing a tan suit
buttonedat the waist, was Ques

tioned for the defense by Julius
Schleyer: "Did you make any men-
tal examinationsof Dr. Ross?"

Dr. Johnson: "Yes. I saw him
six or seven times and was with
him as much as five' hours at one
time."

Schleyer: "Is Dr. Ross sane or
insane?"

Dr. Johnson: "He is insane."
Schleyer: "Was he insaneon that

date".
Dr. Johnson: "He was insaneon

that date."
Schleyer: "Is he insane now?"
Dr. Johnson ; "He is insane

TexasWill Have
Bright Weather
By Th AuocUUd Pnt

Bright blue October weather Is
in store for Texas for at least
another 24 hours.

The weathermansays it will be
fair tonight and tomorrow with
little change In temperatures.

Temperatures yesterday ranged
from 43 in the morning at Junction
to a maximum of94 at Laredo.
There was no rain.

INCREASEMAY SPREAD

By Th AuocUUd Prttt
Texans were paying one to two

cents more per quart of milk to
day in two major cities and a
price increase within a few weeks
was in prospectfor .severalothers.

Fort Worth and SanAntonio milk
prices Increased yesterday; while
Temple, Houston, and Dallas dair
ies predicted Increases in retail
prices shortly.

The price at Fort-- Worth today
had Increased. one cent to con-
sumers on quarts of milk, quarts
of buttermilk 'and half pints of
cream. Producers, paid on a ba-

sis of butterfat content, will re-
ceive $5.85 per hundred pounds,
averagelng30 cents moreper hun-
dred pounds on 4.3 milk.

Milk producers at Fort Worth
said that the increase was neces
sarybecausedairy feed prices had

TenPagesToday

Films
Sfar Declares

He 'Hears'

Writer Is Red

Actor Believes
Union Head Is
A Communist

WASHINGTON, Oct 21.
(AP) Adolphe Menjou told
Houseinvestigators today fa

has "heard" that John How-
ard Lawson, film writer, is
headof Communistsin Holly-
wood but cannotprove it

Betweea puffs cm a cigarette,
the dapper film actor also testi-
fied to the House committee est

activities that he bW
lleves Herbert SorrelL head efthe
conference ofstudio unions, "is a
communist."

With a wave of his hand, he
said he would questionthe loyalty
of anyonepublicly associattagwith
SorrelL

Before questioning Menjou,fee
committee madepublic testimony
he gave a subcommittee lasecret
la Los Angeles last May 15.

This disclosed that Meajea de-

clared at that time that Holly-
wood "is one of the mala centers
of communist activities ia Ar-ica.-"

He also expressed the ogfarfsm
thea that "it is the desire of ft
mastersla Moscow" to use mov-
ies as a propaganda medluat to-

ward the ultimate ead of an over-
throw of the America fevera-men- t.

Menjos said he has so doubt
that communists is the UaHed
States' are agents ef Moseew aad
are engaged la "treasonable ae--
Mvlty."

Ht wrgtd that Coafrtss Kkw
the eeaamunlstparty becaase "K
is not a political- - party; K'k a
conspiracy to overthrow the cv--
ernment by force." He also sug-
gested that Congressshould "re
quire propaganda pictures to be
labeled as such."

"There has beea aa aausfaf
change la Hollywood" siaee ft
Housecommittee startedIts work,
Menjou volunteered.

He emphasizedthat he doesset'
consider any movie producers to
be communists. Oa the contrary,.
he said, they are "patriotic Amer-
icans."

Robert E. ftripling, ehief
for the committee, put

the transcript of the secrethear
ing into the record whea Meajett
was called to reaffirm his previous
testimony and elaborate oa it

The transcript disclosed that
Menjou, along with his views oa
communism, gave the subcommit-
tee some opinions on Hollywood
figures. He said:

Of Eric Johnston, head ef the
motion picture producers associa-
tion "I think he is running for
the Presidency.He will never get
it"

Of Charles Chaplin, the actor
"The only gun Mr. Chaplla ever
heard go off was a pop sua to
nis studio, yet he is a military
expert and a financial expert"

As for Individuals with
leanings,Menjou'sword to the

subcommitteewas this: "We nave
many, many dangerous directors
and actors."

He told it:
"They made a picture called

North Star' on orders from Wash-- '
ington, I am told, I have no proof.
It was a dreadful nlctur tfi
drew a picture of Russian life as
idyllic.

Two Cities Record
Milk Price Hike

been making great Jaroads lata
'profits.

Four San Antonio dairies hiked
prices of all grades of milk: two
cents. Home delivery grade A is
now 22 centsper quart. The price
to producers was boosted 65 cents
per hundredweight,making a ba-
sic price of $6.25.

Dallas dairy industry observers
yesterday predicted that the retail
price of Grade A milk would be
Increasedone centper quart with-
in the next ten days. 0

A 30 centsperhundredpound
to producers at Houstoa

will go into effect Nov. 2, B. K.
Stallones, manager of the South
Texas Producers Association,
said. Ten cents will also be paid
lor each point ef butterfat eoa-ts-mt

ever four per coat



Big Iprlng (Tmus)

Elnora HubbardBecomesBride
4

Qf TommyHartAt Home
Tlit marriage of Elnora Hub-

bard, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
B. S. Hubbard, St., and Tommy
Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Hart, was solemnized Monday

Bight at 2104 Nolan.
The Rev R. Gage Lloyd offici-

atedat the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue dress
styled with a draped line with a

'bow of the same material and
a drep shoulder.Her flowers were
red rose buds aadshe wore black
accessories.

Mrs. E, B. Comptoa,'sister of
the bride, was matron of, hoaor.
She wore a pastel greendresswith
sail heads on the shoulder and
black accessories.

George Choate was best man.
Both the bride and bridegroom

graduated from Big Spring high
school. She is employed as book-

keeper at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction company and he is sports
editor for the Herald.

A reception was held Immedi-
ately following the ceremony.

The housewas decorated with
arrangements of carnations, dahl-

ias and fern.
The table was laid with lace

centered with an arrangementof
dahlias as the centerpiece. The
triple tiered wedding cake topped
with, a miniature bride and bride-
groom was at one end and the
crystalpunch service at the other.

Mrs. Compton poured and Mrs.
johnny Garrison, sister of the
Hriiteffroom served cake.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mn. Loean Baker. Mr.J2SHarold Cannlne. Mrs. R
Gloria Ana Hart, Mr. Mrs
Jefeaay Garrison, Jonn h
!i MidkdTMtPrtMdTUt
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momum'M wort important organ.
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Cap Applicator whisks powder deep
ttto cracks,corners,crevice.Peftroy I

cubf.x'an Mirinnu curt jawiAixiai

Thc&hcrwwWiujamsf
222 West 3rd Phase1792

Store
107 E. 2nd St

PIio1683--

Hanld, Tum., Oct SI, 1MT

Daury, Don and Nelda Ruth, Es-

rni n. inrnniriFi unci npnnii. iur. i

and Mrs. B. S. Hubbard, Jr., Ron--

ale and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1 2104 Nolan.

Students From Hardin-Simmo- ns

Give Program Of Music At Church

STANTON, Oct 21 (Spl) A
groupof youngpeoplefrom Hardin-Simmo- ns

University visited the
First Baptist Churchin StantonSat-
urday. The program consisted
mainly of music, personal wit-
nessing and messages.

The Sunday morning services
were conductedby the young
peopleand serviceswere held Sun-
day afternoonat the Lomax school

Mrs. G. F. Macon aad Jta.
GeorgeCathy of Lenorah surprised
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fleming with
an anniversary party Monday
night, ,
, H. A. Maples,Texas Fish, Game

and Oyster Commissionof Austin,
was in Stanton Monday restocking
ponds and tanks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Plnkerton of
Big Spring were recent visitors of
Mrs. Leila Shankle, who is very
111 in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ten Carpenter
have moved to Midland where Mr.
Carpenter Is manager of the Stanton-M-

idland National Farm Loan
Association.

Attendance At Church School Has

IncreasedSix Over
Attendance at Sunday School at

ei&ui oi we cuiuuiea ua oig ayiuxn
had increasedsir persossover the
A 44 AM JMA J J. A? 41 A MIAau tlMtflAtlaucuuuiw m. u iTtra. yxErua
auu utiun uvi .wu.i..M. w.

the Sunday the year previous.
The First Baptist ranked first In

attendancewith 545 present which
was 12 more than the week before

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

mm -

XDTH CIRCLE of tfct Hrrt ChrbUw
Weaaa'i Ceasell vlll meet wits Mr.
C. O. WUT. 1010 llta Place, vita
lbs. W. D. UeNalr as st

at 7:30 P. &.
BIO BFRBTO KXBKAH V3DOX 364

at tbs XOO? Hall at 730 v m.
JOB? . KB RZBaSAB LODGE

Btets at the Settle Hotel, reea ess

ORDBl PCLTHX A8TH WAR U1

taeet at tbs Mueale Hali at 7:30

VFW AUXILIART win saeet at te
VTW KaU it t I. a

B AND FW CLUB wUl BMt at mb

Settle Betel at 730P.
BXXUFLAR CHAPTBB BZTA SIOUA FBI

will meet with UarneretU Woetea.
3001 RBaBab at 730p.hu

TOUNO WOMTN'fl AOXHJART af tfa
Zest north BaptUt Cbtircb will meet
at the cboreb to a Mexican dtoaer
at 8 p. m.

omciBS or tkx both clam et
tb sast rosrta BapUtt Cbneb win
meit with Mrs. Paul Flora. 1110
Ovt&s. lor an tzeeaUTt bhUss.

WAPPT HTTTCHBR8 glWWa CLUB
meets with Mrs. Ben Dansbtrr. 1106
Sxcamore at p. m

SJEW AND CHATTER CLUB Wla meet
with Urs. C. Jt Wearer, 904 Abraa
at 3 p. m.

UARY CIRCLX of the First Christian
Women's CoaaeU wUl meet with Mrs.
Tom Rosses. 10S Lincoln, with Mrs.
J. D. Be&sea aa teacher at 3 p. m.

rmST BAPTIST CHOIR mteU at the
cbnrch at 830 p. m.

7IRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meet at
the cbnrch at 730 P

METHODIST CBOTRt miets at
the ehareh at 730 P. m.

PARK MglHODIBT STUDY dub Win
meet at the church at U m- -

vrnt out BRnxiB club win meet
with Mrs. C B. Johnston. Jr.. 703
Lancaster at 730 P. m.

Thursday . .. ,.,.
BTBLZ VlUUl unovr m o ww

ol CbrUt will miet at the church at
DOUBLlFOUR BRIDOB CLUB WlU

meet with Mrs. Howard Lester, 100
Dixie at 130 P A

BUBBia.fLUB will meet wiai Mr, x.
K. Sasdersr 601 B. 17th at JP..

TWA OX the Flret BapUst Church wUl

kh at tno caurcn at ou t
rriday
"wfsTMrsTS anunfet

at 3 p m.
wninrMAlCSIS CLASS of tb First

ChrisUan church U1 meet at tee home
01 MTS. T. . saxei, iv
3 D. m.

Saturday
sunbeams of THX east fourth

baptist CHURCH wUl meet at tfitl
church at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS OF TKX FIRST BAPTJBT
CHURCH Will matt at tb CBBXCB St
10:00 a. m.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high
score and the floating prise at the
meeting 01 tne juu &arc xuuo
Monday fternoon at the home of

iirtt Carl Madison.
Uri Tjnn Cole won second

high and Mrs. T. W. Hammond
won bingo score. Mrs. Ollle An-

derson won the consolationprize.
Mm. Tjean Cole. Mn. JohnnvRav

Dillard and Geneva'Merrick were
guests.

iv ..-- ,. .- - ir.. TV
Satterwhlteand Mrs. Roy Lasslter.

Sheet Metal Shop
201 BeatoaSt --

Phoae22S1

WE HAVE

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

and

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS

ON THE FLOOR

READY FOR DELIVERY NOW

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
AppHaace

Ceremony
C. Hart, and Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
nuuuaru. ar.aiiu j.uiiiiiiy.

The couple will be at home at

Hilton KaderlT, Jr., grandson of

ait. ana airs, au&h xiaueru u sal-

tering from, a broken arm as a
result of "a fall.

Mrs. Alvln Brown and
daughter, Wylene, attended the
football game In Odessa"Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnson of
Turkey were recent visitors of
their daughter,,Gladys, who Is in
the hospital and Mr. and Mrs. Ell-mo-re

Johnsonand family.
Mrs. Brown Davenport and son,

Bob, made a businesstrip to Dal-

las recently.
H.fr Allra lira nt Rweatwaier ll

visiting Mrs. Settle Hobbs and her
uncle, A. C. Edison.

T-S- and Mrs. Pete Gregg
and sonfrom Elgin Field, Fla., are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Gregg. ,

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Opal Avery and family are Mr.
and Mrs, W. B. Hickman of Lub-
bock.

Lela Boyd and Zaddfe Wells of
Dallas were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Ebbersol,

Last Sunday
and 487 were present the year be--

imv.
The EastFourth Baptist and Air- -

.V A JlfA 3 OApj uapusi Daa 40 ana ov pres--

em Bunaay wiia ot ana 10 uie
weec before and 405 and 40 the
year" before,

-- . ,,. r.i..ji.t t..j , ....
. .Rldll wWeh Wfl. mcrCBSe

of 23 over that of the Sunday be
fore but a decrease of 13 from
that of the year before. '

The Church of Christ had 224
present Sunday; 226 a week ago
and 194 a year ago.

The Presbyterian had 151 Sun-
day, 164 the week before and 125

the year before.
At the Wesley Methodist there

were 147 and 151 at the service
for the two Sundays with no re--
part for a year ago.

The First Christian had no flg-n-r
nn the vear before but had

97 Sunday and 131 the other Sun
day.

VaHeyView To Have ,

Hallowe en carnival
R. 8. Hlgglns, Sr., vice-preside-nt,

presided at the regular meeting
of the Valley View P-T- A meeting
Thursday. The members voted, to
hold the Halloween Carnival on

Oct 30 and the committees were
appointed.

Committee members were Mrs.
Hoyt Brltton, Mrs. Sterling Tur-nel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hlgglns,
Sr., Mr. andMrs. J. Pollock, Mrs.
Lott Bernk, Earl McCaskle, Mrs.
C. A. Castlebeny, A. L. Firth, L.
Morris McCaskle, W. L. Clements,
C. F. Rogers,E. L. Reynolds,Jim
Miller, Mrs. Edna Weed, Miss Cain
and Miss Haggard.

Refreshmentswere served In the
Cafeteria.

Marv Wi7 Circle
Meets At Buchanans

Tht Marv Willi Cirrie nt the
b7Iw- DM,!' ahaAh ma( ! thaii, uoyuai. luiuktfi iucw m mc
home of Mrs. W. B. Buchanan for
RlMo. , ajrnt,, attmnnr, nrfth
Mrs, B. Reagan as leader. She
talked,on the book, "A Year'sMIs- -
slonary Tour of the Bible" with
we suDject, "israei, uoqs uno--. .. ..mu m t i.t.cu rnuicsses irora isaian to.

TVineo nroeont nom Xfn Hnra
noimp.e. Mn. H Hpncrnn Mr ivrat.
tie Effey and the hostess.

Btrry DamandsVA
Pay Hornst Dtbts

ATJSTTW. Oet. 21. tftTJi Vf.
erans Administration today faosd
criticism .that ifs "failure to pay
its honest debts" is jeopardizing
county vocational scnoois in xex

American Legion State Com
mander George Berry said yes
terday that VA li $2,842,532 In
arrears in its payments to the
state board for vocational educa
tion for the months of July, Au
gust and September.

"The Veterans Administration
has. . .nllnwprt itc nwn rlphte tn
pile up," Berry said, "yet we find
the VA very zealous in making
collections from veterans holding

D position.

VA To Ust X-Ra- ys

In Anh-T- B Plan
WASHINGTON, Oct 2L tfUThe

Veterans Administration said to
day it hasacquired from the Army
53,000,000 chest x-r- films of
World War II veterans, the largest
such collection in the world.

The agency will employ the
Army films, along with the 1,800,--
000 chest it plans to take
of its own patients and employes
this year, in Its long-rang-e anti
tuberculosis program.

The Navy plans to keep the chest
of Navy and Marine Corps

personnel, and the public health
service has obtained the Coast
Guard film records,
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BIKE STYLE - Indispensableas her bicycle to the college girl
Is a pah of pedalpushers,such as these in plaid wool with slashed

knee,by Tilly Schanzcr.

HomeMission Is
Topic At Meet

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met
at the church for a study bn
"Home Mission."

Mrs. H. M. Harwell read, "Who
We Might-- Consider Our Neigh
bor".

Mrs. Lucian Jones read the
scripture and Mrs. Gage Lloyd
closed theprogram with a prayer,

Mrs. L. B. Edwards, president,
led in a discussionon prayer and
self-deni- week which is next
week.

Attending --were Mrs. P. . .M,

Simms, Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs,
Ellis McDowell, Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. H. M. Harwell, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. E. S. Currle, Mrs.
G. A. Barnett, Mrs.L. B. Edwards,
Mrs. GeorgeNelll, Mrs. Bob Plner,
Mrs. Lula Hardy, Mrs. A. A. Port
er, Mrs. Gago Lloyd, Mrs. Sally
Watson, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt, Mrs,
David Shayhan, and Mrs. C. V
Goyer, new member.

Mrs. J. E. Duggan
Gives Last Lesson

Mrs. J. E. Duggan gave the
last lessonof the study, "We, the
People" at the missionary study
Of the Wesley Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

The-meetin-g was openedwith the
singing of "Follow the Gleam".
and a prayer by Mrs. Ei R. Caw--
thron and closed by a prayer Ifcd
by Mrs. Aubrey White.

'Those present were Mrs. Ar
thur Pickle, Mrs. Tom Lovelace,
Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Mrs. H. C
Penlkett, Mrs. W. L. Balrd. Mrs.
C. W. Williamson, Alice,. Wooten,
Mrs. Howard Thompson, Mrs. T. R.
Lovelace, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs.
J, B, King, Mrs. W. W. Coleman
and Mrs. W. D. Lovelape.

-

Supplies Are

Found In Greece
ATHENS, Oct 21. WW-- Dwight

Griswold, chief of the American
mission to aid Greece, said today
the agency would save $6,000,000
or more through discoveryof $75,-000,0-

worth' of supplies in ware-
housesand on docks.

The undistributed material Is
part of $1,000,000,000 worth sent to
Greecesince theGermansdepart-
ed. Griswold told a news confer-
ence he believed some consumer
goods found had beendeliberately
kept off the market to maintain
high prices.'

A Greek government inventory
and spot checks by the mission
turned up the supplies, many of
which had deteriorated. The bulk
had been shipped in by the de-

funct UNRRA, which contributed
$420,000,000.

Texan Stars In
Tokyo Football

TOKYO, Oct. 21. liB-P- asses by
Pfc. Bill Stamper, Los Angeles,
spearheadedthe First Corps foot-
ball team to a 33 to 0 victory over
the Kobe base eleven here today.

In the other weekend game in
the league, the Eighth Army de
feated the 24th division 21 to 13.
Lt. Upshaw Sams of Beaumont,
was the standout of that game,
scoring twice for the 24th Divi-
sion, once after a 75 yard punt
return.

Crippled Jet Plane
Forced Down Here

An Army, Jet propelled, P-8- 0

plane, which landed here under
'difficulty Saturday. was still
parked in the hangarat the Munici
pal airport this morning awaiting
completion of repairs.

The plane, One of three of the
same type which landed here
Saturday,glided into the localport
from Sterling City after experi-
encing some mechanical difficul-

ties. It will remain here possibly
for another day. The other tyvo

ships continued on their way Sun-

day.

The "oil beetle" reaches matur-
ity with its only food wild bees'
eggs and honey

Mrs. C. L. Girdner
Hosts Her Circle

The Lydla Circle of the First
Christian church met with Mrs. C.
L. Girdner Monday night for a
lesson on the Bible journey of
Paul brought by Mrs. F. C. Robin-
son.

Each person brought a gift for
the women of Harwood Hall.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Geor-

gia Johnson, Mrs. J. R. Creath,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. T. W.
Alderson, Mrs. F. M purser, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, Mrs. JamesWil-

cox, Mrs. Pyrle Perry, Zaida
Brown, Georgia Bond and Ima
Deason.

Evangelism Is Study
At Methodist Meeting

The First Methodist WSCS me
in Circles Monday afternoon to
continue the study of evangelism.

Circle One 'met with Mrs. H. H.
Haines with the openingprayerby
Mrs. S. R Nobles who led the
study. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
gave the book on "All God's Chil-

dren."
Mrs. M. A. Cook gave a New

Testament lessonand Mrs. H. J.
Whittington led the closing pray-
er. "

Others present were Mrs. H G.
Keaton, Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs.
C.A. Schull, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,
Mrs. John R. Chaney,Mrs. A. C.
Moore and Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
John Tucker was a visitor.

a

Mrs. W. H. Ward was hostessto
Circle Two which was openedwith
the Lord's prayer.

Mrs. J. T. Bishop led the study
"Committed Unto Him" and gave
parts from "Revival of Europe and
American Frontier." Others as-
sisting in the lessonwere Mrs. L.
M. Williams, and Mrs. Joo Fau-cct- t.

Mrs. Joo Pickle gavo the book
The World We Are In,"
Ohers present were Mrs. Bob

Eubank, Mrs. L. M. Williams,
MrsR. M. Warren, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, and Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. Jim Skalicky was a visitor.

Circle Threediscussed,"Commit-
ted Unto Us" at the meeting in
the home of Mrs. L. E. Maddux.
Mrs. C. R. Moad gave "Revolution
of Europe" and Mrs. H. M. Rowe
gave "North American Frontier".

Others present were Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. N. W. Mc-Clesk-ey

and Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
a

Mrs. W. L. Meier gave the les-
son in the homeof Mrs. A. C. Hart
at the circle four meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs.
Abbie Anderson,Mrs. W. S. Cook,
Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs.
J. B. Myrick. Mrs. W. A. McDon
ald, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, and
Mrs. G. O. Graves.

Circle Five met In the Church

of is, in
Jn r avlvo ftp 4Tio

it very in use.
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rare to
more
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parlor with Mrs. Webb. Mrs.
J. P. and Mrs.

giving the lesson.Mrs.
C. A. and Mrs. Cam-
eron gave a on
.the mission

Mrs. Boren was elected
life on the

of Mrs. Omar Jones.
were Mrs. E. A.

Mrs. L. R.
Mrs. H. W. Mrs. Pat
Showen and a Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mrs. J. C. will leave
for St. Louis,

Mo. and Jacksonville, HI for an
visit with her sister, Mrs.

Mrs. B. C. and
of St Louis, Mo.
and Mrs. Charles Vines.

and
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Sally CORN
for asrf
aergy
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A CoffeeSo Rich.its
of adds much every happiness

so right when Folger's.
Folger's favorite most

mostpeople.And over-all-ar-ea sold

selling none!And you're right cost-wis-e Folger's
because extra goodness Folger Flavor

mVViviooo nualifnr

manes economical

Won't You Try Special
Mountain Grown Cofreef

kinds expertsprize highly:
mountains TropicalAmer-

icas gives coffees sought-aft-er

flavor. These rare coffees
Folger Flavor.

coffee flavor quite vigorous
distinguish

There's mountain flavor every spoonful

Boswcll Howard
Salisbury

Stanley
program

spiritual chairman resig-
nation

present
Williams, Saunders,

Morgan,
visitor,

Hsrdesty
Wednesdaymorning

extended
Clarence Renson.

McCoy., children
visiting Mr.

I

largest

Party Honors

Worthy Matron
The room of Ma-

sonic Temple scene ef a
for the worthy raatrea el

the of the Eastern
Mrs. Ruth to her
departure for the grand at
San Antonio and Margie ft

officer who is leaving to bar
in Edinburgh.

The room was decorated with
fall flowers and was
coveredwith a damask
centered with flowers.

were Mr. aad
C. R. McClenny,
Lorene Tuckness,
Fannie May Eaker. Ehlwwiiit
Lois O'Barr Smith,. Ina Rlelurd-so-n,

Amanda Mattle
Grew,

la and the

Comealong somefim

Meeting

All room of CeQefc

School to at
school Thursday at 2:30 for a kfi
ncss

Jointhe who're
ready-to-serv-e

for breakfast. curly, crispy
shredswill you $ey

"mmh". and real nour-

ishment helps you keep on ibt
go. Get some

& i?T3Clefe BaaaaTT f lHBHB
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ServeF0L6BTS
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EconomicalToo !

right cup coffee so to day's andTHE you serve
For is the flavor the flavor liked by the

in the great where it is it is the
brandbar when you

the the great
n- - 4Tiot HaTtw o

so aaiiy

This

These coffees most
They comefrom

where Nature most
selected and

artfully blendedto other
like It .

a winey tang that you will learn
and love more and from year to year.
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Mobile Operating
Unit Set At Houston

NEW ORLENAS, Oct 21. "W--A

mobile operating room, mounted
In an automobile trailer and
equipped with facilities compar-
able to those of large hospitals,
trill be stationedby the Navy at
the naval hospital in Houston for
disaster relief work, eight naval
district headquarters here an-aounc-ed

today.
- The Navy said that the Texas
City disaster and past Gulf Coast
hurricanes demonstrated the de
sirability of providing a mobile
type surgical unit to augment
emergency supplies in the dis
trict.
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TOUR SPINE.AND

health results from nor-s-al

function of the forces within
your own The
has been trained to locate the
place of nerve Interference the
pine, and to-- adjust the vertebral
ubluxation creating sucn inter-

ference, thus allowing the normal
transmission of vital nerve energy
thruout body, Keepyour spine

normal condition, and you will
enjoy good health.

does not depend
upon awe-arousi- names.for ill-

ness, or mysterious potions
and drugs for its promotion and
maintenanceof health. It

the causeof dis-ca-se is in the
person We know the
function of every organ the
body Is controlled through the
irain, by mental Impulseswhich
re transmitted "over the nervous
stem. We know with the use

9f scientific methods We can now
Seterminethe exact place and po-

sition the vertebral subluxation
at is producing pressure on

serves,and the of
tdjusting that vertebral subluxa

i
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TRANS-ATLANTI- C PLANE SUNK IN MID-OCEA- N After 69 personsaboardhad been rescued

sea by the V. S. Coast Guard Cutter Bibb the trans-Atlant-ic plane BermudaSky QueenU shelled

(1) from the cutter, catches fire (2), bums fiercely (3) and only her tall section Is above water

(4) as she sinks. (AP Wirephbto).

UNION PAPER

Machinists Say DefianceOf
Anti-Re-d Rule Hurts Labor

. WASHINGTON. Oct. 21, MV-T- hc

Machinists' Union --weekly

said today the "dramatic
defiance" by somelabor leadersoi

the affidavit re-

quirement of the Taft-Hartle- y act
has hurt all labor."

Machinist," official organ
of the International Association
Machinists, a former AFL aiUate
now an independentunion of 700,-00-0

members, mentioned no

names 'but left no doubt it was
chiefly to John L. Lwis.

The United Mine Workers Chief

was alone' among the top AFL
leadership In declining submit,
as Lewis put u, to ujc
of .swearing he is not a commu- -

The machinists was the first un-

ion to qualify to use the
Labor Board's protective
machinery under the new law.

t -- - iinrlal rantloned. "Now
Let's Get On With Taft-Hartle- y Ke--

peal campaign,- - uic ov -
"Union leaders devote most ot

their time and energy to mak-

ing the United Statesa betterplace
to In. They have not found it
easy to reconcile themselves to

t.vin an nnth they are not

in league with the devil.
I "The emotionsof those non-co-

tnunist leaders wno nave rcim.u
-
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THs is Om Of A Serle Of In The Public

latere Te Exjrfaia Aad Illastrate The Practice Of Chirepractlc.

HEALTH

Vigorous

body. Chiropractor

In

the
In

Chiropractic

upon

contends
that

afflicted. that
in

that

of

mcchanical'art

at

news-

paper

The
of

pointing

to
hu.v

National
Relations

live

that

tion can now be checkedwith the
same scientific methods for the
purpose of determining whether
the adjustment of the ' vertebral
subluxation has released the pres-
sure on nervesand in what degree.

rAKP. THSTORY No. 671. A man
of 34 now enjoying freedom from
hay fever after 27 years ot suncr-nt- ?

Thp condition first showed
itself when he was four and re-

turned every succeedingyear on
August fifteenth. Having strained

a--his back at work he visited
Chiropractor to obtain relief from
that condition, and mucn to ms
surprise learned that hay fever
was attributed chlropractlcally to
nurvA nrciirf On AuCUSt 4th IlC

took his first spinal adjustment
and August lotn passea wiincui
the semblanceof an attack. In the
Intervening three years the an
nual "season" has passed-- without
any sign of distress.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiro
practor and what be can do for
you. Phone 410. Appointment
only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 RUfiielfl

IN.

to take the oath are understand-
able. But their dramatic defiance
has hurt all labor, x x x

"This laW was sold to the coun-

try on the basic appeal that a few
union leaders had grown too
powerful and the Taft-Hartle- y act
would bring them Into line. The
headlinesof the last three months
have certainly, indicated that the
union leaders object most to the
indignity of being required to sign

Justice Depf.

Asks Refund

From Railroads
WASHINGTON Oct. 21. HV-T- he

justice department announcedyes
terday it has asked the Interstate
CommerceCommission to order a
refund from 719 .railroads contend-
ing they shouldhave charged low-

er rates for wartime shipments of
Inert explosives. y

The.government recently filed a
similar complaint concerningrates
for "hot" explosives,one of a ser-

ies of claims based on wartime
freight movements.

The railroads today handed the
ICC a'brief in which they denied
they had overcharged the govern-
ment for a wartime freight and
that shipments "jmoved to a sub-

stantial extent upon rates far low-

er" than thosecharged the public.
In the latestpetition, the govern

ment alleged that the extent of
the shipments of explosives and
the safety measures put into ef-

fect by the armed services en-

titled the government to lower

Attorney General Clark said in
a statement announcingthe action
that "investigation indicates that
explosives and ammunition traffic
was the most profitable ever en-

joyed by the. railroads."
Counsel for the railroads said

the government's claims on war-Ur- n

frelcht charccs have been
variously estimated up to $3,000,--
000,000.

"This." the brief stated, "com
paresto the net Income of all the
railroads during the- - war years
of $3,092,000,000."Any such repa
ration awards "would destroy the
solvencyof a large majority ot the
railroads," the brief asserted.

RehearingSet On
Sharon Ridge Fields

AUSTIN, Oct. '21. A rehear-
ing to reconsider proposedamend-
ments to rules applying to the
Sharon RIde fields in Scurry and
MltcheIl countieshas been set for
Oct. 28.

The proposedrule changeswould
apply to both the Sharon Ridge
2,400 foot zone and the Sharon
Ridge 1.700 foot zone, tne rau--

road commission said.
The rehearing was originally

scheduled for Oct. 21. The f--

hearing on, the matterwas Sept. 9,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAA & CO.

JUST FHONK 4Xt

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good Steaks.
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

RCA VICTOR RADIOS
As Low as $27.95
Available Now at

The RecordShop

"

the affidavits and
Hint otherwise there Is nothing
much wrong with this act.

"Nothing could be further from
the truth, x x x

"The machinists union was and
is against the Taft-Hartle- y Act, not
just becauseit inflicts indignities
on union officials, but becauseit
'is a wage cutting device that
threatens the wage structure of
the membership."

CholeraKills Over
2,000 In Egypt

CAIRO, Oct. 21. Vfi- -A ld

cholera, epidemic has cost 2,128
lives In Egypt, the publie health
ministry announcedyesterday, as
the Egyptian government alloted
new funds and mappednew plans
for combating the disease.

Premier Mahmoud Fahmy No-kras-hy

Pasha said 1,000,000 units
of cholera vaccine had been re-

ceived from Bombay in the past
three days and the council of min-
isters approved allocation of the
Second half of a $4,000,000 credit
for fighting the disease.

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin'.

COFFEE
, and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE SOI

HOME LOANS

ROML

ornct
NEVAU,

H.I.

LONG TERM LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

F.H.A. G.I. and Conventional
Loans

The Frundentlal Insurance Co.
of America

Local Service Office
CARL STROM
Correspondent

' Lobby Douglass Hotel

KEYS made at Johnny Orlffln'a.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday'

SHEEP SALE.
EVERY THURSDAY

Also Hogs and Dorse

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK'
AUCTION

Owners: Grantham Bros, aai
Joe Myer

Box 968 Phone 12IS
BIx Spring, Texas

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION CORD7ANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 te 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Berias 12 Noost

Credit Buying Of
Texans Edges Higher

AUSTIN, Oct. 21. U-V- Texans'
credit buying at department and
apparel stores continued to edge
higher last month for the second)
consecutive month, the University!
of Texas bureau of business re-

search reported.
Sixty per cent of such saleswere

H 111 II
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Wards GreatestSaleof the Year
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marquisette!

marqukctte
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marquisette. 74'x90'.J
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TRAINING

Soft, absorbent!
covered 1, 2, 3,

charged in the report
said, rlslng-fro- m August's 59 per
cent. August had climbedfrom the

57 per cent.
Seventy-fou-r per cent of

in department and apparel
were qharged in 64 per
cent in Beaumont and 62 per cent
in Fort Worth.

Tagalog' Is the of the na-

tional languageof the Philippines

219-22- 1 West Third

for this sale

36"

for

23c
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SPECIAL! 9x12' RUGS LOW

like broadfelt rugs and look like Axmlnsters all for 8 money

you'll want them for rooms! Thick wool punchedthroughstrong Baae,

good service with averagewear. shampoo, coloral

DOTTED TAILORED PAIRS

1.98 r.

Reduced
only! Soft, thick dots
on sheer
Sides, 37'x81

NEW CURTAIN MATERIALS

27CY '
Sheer
weaves; plain or dot-

ted! Make curtains
every room. 89.

EXTRA

TODDLERS REG.

PANTS I9C

Double through-

out . . . elastic

September,

stores
Dallas

Big Tues., Oct.

FOG
LONDON, Britatn

floundered,today in
pea-sou- p of autumn--

ship sunk, per-
sons In collisions, '
an airliner damaged
trains hours behind
schedule.Visibility down to
15 in places.

ALL FACED PRICED

Feel little

many jute they'll givt

Vacuum the floral 4

i

usual

aH23&u f WV Bk.
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. scgiys
BLACK LEATHER ,

PUMPS NOW REDUCED! 497
Women's popalar style with patent
trim. Elasticized pin tuck vamp. 4 to

5.49 WIDE REG. 98e BRASSIERI -AQ. e
PRISCILLAS ... IN THREE CUP SIZES OCT

Wide enoush to criss-cros- Of sheer Of lustrous rayon satin; stitched for

cotton Eachside, support.'A 32-3- 6, B 32-3- 8, C 34-4-0.

:
J

knit
waist.

sales

basis

Spring (Texas) Herald, 1047

patterns

5.91

fQv
"A X

SOFT WHITE

IIRDSEYE DIAPERS 2'
Absorbent; closely woven for long
wear.Full size 27x27'after hemming.

Phone 628

WOOL

COTTON

YOU'RE SURE Of

Purity;

KEYS made at Johnny Orgflala.

mr'Yr"

24.95

or

4.

9.

1

SAlfl GIRLS' 2.M
BROWN CAMP MOC
OR WHITE

267
Comfortablefavorites! Of pliant water
repellent leather, rubber soles.3H--8.

i JR

REG. 1.98 ROLl-O-N , fa
GIRDLE, NOW ONLY 0O

Gentlycontrolling. Nude,white.

Save on matching roll-o- n panty. . J,gg

SALE RUBBER TIRED

COASTER WAGON &

Roller bearing wheels; rubber tirei.
Strongsteelundergearri4rx28body;

Any Item In WardsStore Or CatalogsMay Be Bought On Credit

WHEN

U

4



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs.,Oct. 21, 1947 SHOPPING CENTER .Hes-
ter's

BlanketService
is truly a shopping center,

for under one roof are avail .Winter blankets which require
.able the latest Quality Items In dry cleaning should be Riven care-

ful firtstontoffice supplies, typewriter serv-
ice,

and expert attention, and the
greeting cards, toys, sports need for this type of seasonal

4rLI9k iTthiiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiBiV gear, school supplies, plus the service has prompted the W&K Tires aad Tubes
headllners la famous Philco Cleaners, 1213 West 3rd, to make
radios and refrigerators. (Jack BSfBfBfBfBfSfBfBfBfBfVv vIPBSsSSStSsV KsSfSKxBSfBSfBSfBfBfBfBfBSSBBf SSSSSSSSSSsl

a specialty of blanket cleaningdur-
ing

Home and Auto Supplies'
M. Haynes,photo.) tlsBslslslslslslsssf'" ''" klslslsB4BBBBslslsB&BlslslslslslslsBr ' if islslslsssssi tho fall months.

sH.HBBIH 'Js"sMBr""tLB A yardstick as accurate as a
BlslslslslslslslV-- S

BlslslslslslslsssLZLin'
"'

--TliBBBBsfefSnSBk I iffkssTrfkltr
kBsssi . im HlssHssslBlslssl railroad watch would bo made ofit' 1n W&K Cleaners elslslslslslslslBHMBskt' Fffj wtft rpH r k ksVMiiislslslsssl nickel steel a ioy, accompaniedby

BlslslslslslsssslslscS' i H milt r wH I . WHi ' m
Wi BJisIbbbbbI a Bureau of Standards certificate (shellJ

Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk 1 Ms! I
" '.'O '. . gm and recommendationsfor use un-

derHUI BBiViHLlLLLeLVsHiV''Jsl Add Hat Unit I I constanttemperature; it wculd
eflMIM IHeivSIBJY ..IllliesWV j?iKfr 2l cost $300 to $330.
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Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store

Vegetables Fwcy
1005 Eleventh Place

Fmfl Use Of Stanton's
Dairy and Chickca

FEEDS

We Buy All Kind Of

GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Pfctwe 1351 Days: N'kht 1892

te's

Always Thrilling
Everybody loves flowers
everybody loves receive
them.
perfect choose them

always freshly
fragrantly lovely.

CAROLINE'S
Gregg

DELIVER

Phone

Meats -F- resh Canned
1S02

We Specialize

Auto Painting and
Body Work
TeJsy EsilmiU

RMesalUealBg Ywu

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Pheae
Spring

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have"your mattressconvertedinto Innerapring
mattress. Call us free estimate.Era pick-u-p and
deliveryservice,

811 West3rd Phone f764

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
FhM BIG SPRING Jommsb

tP'vViJVttifO

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

iBdlvWual garmeBt,

obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
E.

RUHR
1 MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER

thesign
givesyear ear the Macme"

mBesce aad "smoota-Bess- "

at performance.
Yen wttl get off
--flyter start" with this

ast
to

Choose flowers as
gift

from ws - - -
cat,

1510

WE - :Cheke

Ii

See Us Far
Ob Car

918 1221 W. r
Big

a new
for

244 2IS . 484

f

differ widely from the eld time "wash
scrHb" system.
We give careful considerationts the fabric,
the the seasoa wi
many other factors to give y BEST
results

363 3rd

ga.

the

OF THE

COP

When You See A

103

Phone

An

aaf

the

PhaseBM

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

OCTANEST0PAT

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

Cosden Traffic Cop-- Stop!
bcaethe products you buy and the service you get will be
the "best there4s."

CosdenPetroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

A completedeportment for clean-

ing and blocking hats has been
Installed at the W&K Cleaners,
1213 West"Third street, D. Weath-erl-y

and O. B, Kirby,
have announced.

The W&K force is now prepared
to offer expert service in this
department Addition of this type
of work to the already expanded
cleaningand pressingbusinessnat-

urally has increased the number
of personnel employed at W&K,
and despite a substantiallyheavier
volume of businessthey still offer
prompt service in all departments.
And they also have increasedtheir
serviceswltbt lowering the qual-
ity of their work.

In the regularcleaningandpress-
ing department, W&K is prepared
to take care of the countless fall
and winter dry cleaning problems.
Featured now is their dry clean-
ing service for winter blankets.
Now is the time to prepare the
blankets fox use during the colder
months, Weatherly and Kriby are
reminding their customers, and
they will continue to make a sort
of specialty in this work for sev-

eral weeks.
'The W&K Cleaners also main-

tain a dependableservice on al-

terations, making the shop one of
the most complete of its kind In
West-- Texas.

BOONES CARRY ON
AMHERST, Mass. (U.P.) A

member of theROTC Unit on
duty at the University of Mass-
achusetts is 1st Sgt. James
M. Booseof Somerset,Ky who
says he ts a fifth generation
descendant of Daniel Boone.

K&T Electric Co
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including '
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 East Sri Phone 9503

YOU CAN
DEPEND

TEXO
Fw Feeding Results

WHETHER you rail poultry
for sitat or tgg cr beefcattle
and boas or operatea daliy,
you will find a TEXO Feed
thai will help you do a more
profitable feedlsg job. Bunus
FeedMill have for yeanbees
formulating feeds bated oa
laboratory and fans tests to
fauur the' proper nutritlosal
boJoee when fed alone or
with hose Brains, as the can
say,be.FoOowthe TEXO WAYI

rTl3. J

Bi

Come In

and

See Us

Today

HARKRIDER FEED CO
760 LAMESA HIGHWAY

FHONE 9694
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TASTINESS COMING UP! Hundreds of patrons In this area accept this as an accomplishedact
at Donald's Drive-In-n, at the south end of Gregg street, where Donald Brown's famous foods
including his extra-tast-y Mexican dishes are prime favorites. Brown has earned such a soundi
reputation at his drive-in-n that the name "Donald's" Is a familiar and favorite word with diners.
(Jack M, Haynes, photo.X

Materials Important
In FoundationsAnd
Other Construction

Whether It is In a dress, a suit
or even a bit of construction ma-

terial Is the fundamental.
West Texas Sand & Gravel com-

pany, headedby Oils Grarn. places
special stress on his important
truth in careful processing and
grading of material.

In this day when home-hungr-y

peopleare building, they would do
well to specify materials from
West Texas Sand & Gravel. When
a load of sand or gravel goes out
from the plant just southeast of
Big Spring, it is especiallyselected
for the purpose it- - is intended
foundations, walks or drive ways,
finishing, mortar, or even for ag-

gregate in roadways.
As an experienced engineer,

Grata is well aware that founda-
tions may appear sound when
forms arc knocked off and a struc-
ture added, but that the real test
comes with time. Properly used,
West TexasSand and Gravel ma-
terials stand the test of time.

Perennial plants are about three-eight- s

water.

Over 17

SclbcrllnK Distributors
17 Years

203 West Third Phone 101

NALLEY ADDS AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE AS TO PATIENTS

Nalley's Funeral home, located
at 906 Gregg street, recently put
into operationa new

a vehicle designedes-

pecially for the comfort of pa-

tients in emergency cases.
The machine, like the personnel

on duty at Nalley's, Is subject to

call 24 hours a day.
Nalley's founded Its reputation

on Its ability to make the proper
for services and

and thus e&se the bur-
densof the bereavedwhen tragedy
strikes in the family. It banks on
much experience in such cases.

Coy Nalley, owner of the con-

cern bearing his name, is 'a li-

censedmortician along with B. O.
who joined the es-

tablishment about July 1.
Burial Insurance has been prof-

fered to local residentsby Nalley's
since 1939. During that time, scores
of claims have been cleared and
paid. Rates can be handled on a
monthly, quarterly or annualbasis.

Such protectionassume nil costi
of intorrment for a nominal fee- -

Big Spring Locker Co..
Food Lockers Complete Butcher & Locker Service

Fhone153 100 Goliad

Years Experience
in the tire businessIs OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing--, etc. that you may give us will

, receive experienced,expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.

For

AID

Ambulance,

arrangements

Funderburk,

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service PossibleIs Our Pledge"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine She
Work Includinc Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Edith Trapnell. Owners
583 East 6th Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

Wo do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Wlllard Batteries

1600 East Third Phone 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

kVW'

mrll l, "1

I

I Planiae l.lll
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

and helps to eliminate any finan-
cial crisis that might develop at
such times.

Prompt and efficientservice can'
be obtained by calling Nalley's,
telephonenumber 175.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 164B

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of nlcotno,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Ilarvoy Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances

Big

Gift

General

Major

and

Phone
E.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

- Auto
-

Real Estate Loans

New & Used Cars
Fiaanced

384 Phase SSI

RECAPPING
Only First Used

with Workmanship

TIRE CO.,

2ad

211 East Third 471
U. S. BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Sandand for every construction,need from driveways!
and highways. No better la

Co.
Big 96M lStt

FORD
LESS

PER T.R ACTORS
zz New er rwiw-.grrj- et

Maintenance, Life.

BIG TRACTOR CO.

H115-1- 7 E. Sri

S38

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding built upon yearsef . . . a
ly In of need.
906 'AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

and
Radios

Of

11th Ph.

Brake Service .
Paint Body Work

Motor

980
212

Life

293 RBBaek

Phone2032

Scarry

Grade Materials

Quality

PImm
TIRES

&
gravel

building airports materials
Texas.

&
Spring Phase MMka Pkwe

MEANS WORK . . ,

and
Heavy Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

A

407 3rd

112 West

GRAVEL

Watt

MORE INCOME ACRE

Features improves
Easier Leaser

Lanes Highway PImm

Service service fr!B- -
counsel hours

GREGG

Ware
Shelf

GEORGE O'JRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 Place 1822

1948 and
Now On

Appliancesand ButaneTanks

S. M. Smith Butane
Spring

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Rebuilding

2nd'

M

Fire
Casualty

PLAN

Lames Hwy.

Petroleum Products

WESTEX SERVICE

QUALITY

PHILLIPS

STORES
West

SAND

M

West Texas Sand Gravel

FARMING

SPRING

TAPPAN ESTATE
Ranges Display

Co.

For tbe Bert I
Dry Cleaning

See
Weatberly aad Klrfcy

At Your New

W&K
'CLEANERS

1213 Weet Sri
FIhhw 2344

Mats Cleaa4aa Bleehei

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TIRES aad

BATTERIES

Greaslmg Yovr Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd PImm
Acres Fraa .The
City AB4itrheBi

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Spriac

NOWjSWJmCT
Let's get together
'jo operateyour ekc-tric-al

appliance

most efficiently.

You plan and Installadequatewiring, andI'll beoa the
job day andnight to bring you an abundance of de-

pendable,economical electric service.

Kilowatt
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Fresh Daily
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BUS RIDER FINDS GIRL BUT SHEISWRONG ONE Cnarles
Hsrader, Ieve-slc- k musician who's been riding a Los Angeles bus
for six daysseekinghis girl friend, looks anguishedas he Is con-

fronted by radio actressLynn Allen, whose picture he's been carry-la-g

in the belief It was that of the missing girl, friend. Miss Allen
said she had never seenHarader before and didn't know how he
obtained her plctwe. In backgroundIs her boy friend Howard
Ranter.(AP WIrephelo).

Driver Facing

Homicide Charge
Frank Marer, Corpus Christl,

driver of a truck which was In

volved with a car in a collision
12 miles southof here Sundayaft;
ernoonand In which FrederickTi-jeri- na

was killed, was charged In
county court Tuesday with negli
gent heftnicide. 'The complaint alleged that Mar-c-z

had beennegligent in driving on
the left side of the road without
clearance for at least 50 yards.
Tljcrina (also Identified by. com-
panions as Vlllareal) was an oc-

cupant of the truck, which over-
turned as did a car bearing four
Eden persons. ,

In all 17 persons were 'injured,
five seriously.
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Ace Ridts His Plant
Down To Savt Homts
In Village Below
SEARSPORT,Me., Oct. 21. IB A

World War Two ace went down to
death with his falling plane yester-
day rather than let it ram homes
in this little village.

Maj. Kenneth G. Smith, 33, of
Boise, Idaho, who downed six
Germanplanes In World War Two,
was killed when his Thunderbolt
crashedin a stream bed, exploded
and burned.

Eyewitnessessaid Smith stayed
at the controlsuntil the fighter was
clear of any buildings. He was out
on a wing, ready but too late to
parachute, when the craft hit.

He was a squadron commander
at Dow Field, Bangor. Officials
said his ship went into' a flat spin
at 10,000 to' 12,000 feet from un-

determined cause.

TexasLeaderDies
LAWRENCE, Kas. Oct. 21. W)

Lon A. Smith, 78, Austin, former
chairman of the Texas Railroad
Commission, died in a Lawrence
hospital today.

Smith collapsed last night at a
dinner meeting of the board of
directors of the Standard Life As-

sociation, of which he was

CRANE ELECTION
CRANE, Oct. 21. (fl Election

will be held Saturday to name two
aldermen to vacancies caused by
the resignation of E. T. Coleman
and theelection of CouncilmanW.
W. Allman to mayorship recently.

Five years later, Jane Weller
a NorthwesternUniver-
sity co-e-d won the women's west-
ern golf championship.
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thisfor you
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Big Spring Herald

POLICY REPORT

Head Of Air ReserveGroup

Charges--Program Is Neglected
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. U-- An

air reserve associationofficial sug-
gested todaythat the nation can
have an adequatearmed forceat
reasonable cost by maintaining a
"relatively small regular Army,
Navy and Air Force, and a rela
tively large reserve."

In a statementprepared for the
President's air policy commission,
William C. Lewis, the association's
executive director, said, the "re-
serve is being neglected is going
down hill at a rapid pace.'1--

He describedthis as a repetition
of the neglect which he said fol-

lowed the First World War.
"This is particularly the case of.

the Ah JForce reserve," Lewis
said. "In contrast, the Naval and
Marine reserve'have fared much
better and consequentlyare much
stronger."

Lewis commentedthat while his
association "has .found the Con
gress to be most cooperative" on
oroDosals to strengthen the Air

Local Pastor

Is Named To

Disfricf Post
The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-

tor of the First Christian church in

Big Spring, was elected president
of the Fourth district Christian
churches at the annual session

held In San Angclo Monday.

He succeedsthe Rev. Clyde LInd-sle-y,

Midland. Mrs. L. M. Brooks,
Big Spring, was named district
chairman of children's work, suc-
ceedingMrs. DeanChenoweth, San
Angelo, resigned.

Those attending heard Dr. Luth-
er Shao. member of the mission
board in China, stressneedsof his
native land, both In material and
spiritual aid. Dr. J. E. Montgom
ery, assistant to me president oi
Texas Christian University, assert
ed that the churchmust crusadeIf
it is' to change the heart of the
world. Dr. H. Turley cited a press-
ing need for professionalChristian
leaders, declaring that there were
2,293 pulpits seklng ministers to-

day. f
Next meeting is to be held at

Colorado City. The young people's
district conferencewill be held in
San Angelo on Nov. 28-2- 9,

SuspectsFace

128 Charges
AUSTIN, Oct. 21. Cfl-S- tate and

local law enforcement officers to-

day were armed with 128 possible
charges the state department of
public safety said could be filed
against two from Waco
arrested last week in connection
with a seven-yea-r trail of forgeries
and burglaries through 15 counties.

StateDepartment of Public Safe
ty Director Homer Garrison
and officers who participated In
the arrestsdeclaredyesterdaythat
14 of the charges have already
been filed and at least 28 others
are in preparation.

Chargesof burglary and forgery
were filed in Brown, Coryell and
Coleman counties against W. A.
"Doc" Lucas, 54, wrecking yard
operator who has served a prison
term for forgery, and Walter J.
Wallace, 42, used car salesman
who has served a prison term for
burglary. Both were arrested in
Waco last week,

Confucius Is burled outside the
city of K'iuh-fo- China.

ONLY VICTOR MAKES
THE VIOTROLA
Available Now At

THE RECORD SHOP

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
God Service

121 w. rint
Dependable Work

Pbane 17

INSURANCE
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness
Automobile;

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
Thi Biggest Little Office

la Big Sprlnr
497 Runnels St. Phone 193

TIRES at Johnny Sriffln

KUiffiEANERC
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

Force reserve, it has encountered
continuous opposition in the past
from the war department." He
said theseproposalsinclude:

1. Assignmentof modern tactical
combat aircraft in adequatenum-
bers to the reserve, instead of
"obsolete and worn" trainers.

2. Increase the average flying
time above the present 13 hours a
year for air force reservists.

3. Enactment of legislation to
provide for paid Air Force reserve
training, death and disability bene
fits and retirement pay.

4. Peacetime recognition of Air
Force reservists on a par with
Navy ' and Marine reservists.

Lewis said his criticism of the
Air Force reserve program does
not apply to Lt. Gen. George E.
Stratemeyer, air defensecomman
der, who was described as the
"greatestasset of the air reserve
training program."

Lewis said the Navy provides
2,000 combat and service type
planes for its 16,700 reserve train-
ing pilots, while the air force has
1,300 training planes for 30,000

Crude Output Hit
New High In U. S.

TULSA, OWa., Oct. 21. (fl-- Thc

nations crude oil production
reached anotherall-tim- e record
during the week endedOct. IS, av
eraging 5,283,050 barrels daily, an
increase of 22,370 barrels over the
previous week's output, The Oil
and Gas Journal reported today.

Kansasproduction,up 16,400 bar-
rels to 304,450 barrels, accounted
for most of the gain.
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CHESTGOLDS

Phon WO Johnny Oriffln.

(Texas)

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SALE
$3.95 BUTCHER KNIVES $2.45

BUTCHER

$1.25 BONING KNIVES

FORKS

$1.25 SLICING KNIVES
Is surplus a

realbargala

HONEfl

EVERYTHING GUAKANTUDI

Army SurplusStore
. TslsfbtMlt

A MILLION DOLLAR SMILE
OH

A MILLION DOLLAR BOY
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A kid's k a wSaekrful tOif .

It opens up a secret door, and you get a quia

glimpse into the fresh, happy wotld of child-

hood, whoseinhabitants haven't beenscared,

or rebuffed or kicked aboutby life. '

It's a pretty good community where wany chil-dre- n

smile often.

Boy Scout leadersin our community know a lot
about boys' smiles. They see laughing, healthy

' lads learning the importance of honestyand fair
play throughsupervisedcompetitive games.Gid
Scout counselorssee-th-

e smiling faces of young
girls growing to their placesas leaders

in our community affairs. Y.M.C.A. workers
watchyoung men becomebetter citizensthrough

Big Spring Herald, Tues., Oct 21, 194?

W Hovo A Big Stock Of

$2.45 KNIVES ..... $1.95
95c

$1.50 LONG $1.00
69c

This all sew merchandise.Good steel,asd

BUY HERE! SAVE
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lot
tht hopeful smiles that so often shine right
through the wckaew and pain of small bodies.
If you can shutyour eyes and call up materia
of your own happy childhood, you've keen
blessedindeed. Won't you passalong that bless
ing of yesterday to the kids of today and
morrow? A gift to your Community Chest wiM

do just that.

It's a small prise to pay for a really ktg ssane!

COMMUNITY if CHEST
f

Thh advertisementpublished h the Ittttrett of the Community Chest by

TEXAS E L E ( T I I C S E R V I C E C 0 M P A K Y



PetrilFo Speaks Too Positively
- JamesCaeearPetrillo, whose middle
nameis notfor nothing, has announcedan
edict by his executivecommittee(which is
prettymuchMr. Petrillo) to theeffect that
after Dec 31 therewill beno morerecord-
ings madeby union musicians. -

What a silly thing to say! . What he
meantto saywas thatnomore recordings
would be madeunlessand until sombeody
comes to the terms which he will presently
get around to announcing.Our mpmory is
notsoshortthat 'we have forgottenthe
beating StephenFostertook from "Jean-ni-e

With The Light Brown Hair" and
'Beautiful Dreamer" when the music czar

pulled his last recordingstrike"againstthe
broadcasters.By jthe time the disc jockeys
hadworn the hair off Jeannieand put the

Heartening In
' Balloting in France'simportant munici-

pal electionsindicatesthat Gen. Charles
De Gaulle has met with successin his six--

months effort to rally theFrench republic
in astandagainsttheforces of the.extreme
fcft.

- There is risk involved .in any early
of results, but discretion dic-

tatesevaluating the election as heartening
not convincing. . ,
While Gen. DeGaulle'scandidatesap-

pearto havetaken38 to 40 per cent of the
votes,mostof thestrengthwas takenfrom
the Republican movement. For practical
political purposesthis did not materially
increase the total opposition to Commu-

nists,but it did more solidly weld that op-

position under one oannerwhereit may be
employedwith greaterunification and de--

The Nation Today Joints

Harvard's School Of Business
2 BOSTON, WUA bright charac-
ter, --a student in the Harvard
Easinessschool, decided the top
fe the best place to go for ad-ii- oe

when you pick a career.
Hell be graduatedin February,

gained to go into business,but
hat business? He wanted the

test information on all kinds ef
Easinessesso he could choose
ase as a starting place for him--
self.

He wrote letters to 16 of the
most prominent men in the coun--
try. including Bernard Baruch
and Henry Morgenthau,Jr., for-aa-er

secretaryof the treasury.
' He told them he'd like to talk
to them and get their advice.
Thirteen of the 16 said "Sure, --

come on" and promised to talk
to him.

He met Baruch, talked with
him 15 minutes oa banking, and
Baruch invited him to lunch.
Morgenthau is next on his list.

Bat that isn't the way all, er
even any others, of the 1.400 stu-
dents in the businessschool will

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Flag Pole
Like to make 10,000 a year?

Then go into the flagpole paint-
ing business.

Take John Edwin Carter of
Dallas. Flagpole Johnny, as they
call him, makes that, and hasa
good time, doing it
.BecenUy he painted the pole

atop the 000 foot Mercantile
Bank building. He said he was
sot afraid of falling. Once be
was frightened, he admits, but
it wasn't becauseof the height

' "Lightning." he said. "It was
tome flashes of lightning that
scared me. I'm awful scared of
IchtBlag."

The extent of the politico-soci- al

pheavil which is sweepingthe
world is strikingly illustrated in
British officialdom's quietly spor
ken but neverthelesssensational
announcementthat plans for
Princess Elizabeth and Lt. Phil-

ip MounlbaUento drive through
central London, so the crowds
tould see them after the forth-aoml- ng

wedding, have been can-fell-ed

to safeguard the heiress
apparent to the throne.

Scotlandyard and the cabinet
feel that such a ride would in-rol- ve

risks ("doubUessremote")
which shouldn't be taken. The
risks aren't specified, but
re ry in these

4ays when political passionsare
producing violence and death In
many countries.

England and her friends are
shocked by this shadow of
treat to her charming princ-as-s.

It has been long since that
tight litUe isle of democracyhas
taown,anythlng like this. Up un-

til the late war the British royal
family moved about freely, and
mingled with crowds, eves as
you and I. Frequently, too,,
tkeir protection was confined to
a small and more or less

escort
i During the-- many years this
orrespondent had headquarters

in London, it was a common
sight to see Queen Mary and
other members of the royal
house shopping, or motoring
through the streets. The Prince
of Wales (Later King Edward
VIII and now the Duke of Wlnd-rp- ri

used to drive his own car,
both day and night, without any
escort
So far as the late King George

V was concerned, he was ab-

solutely fearlessin crowds.When
beand Queen Mary went to India

recordings of Dreamer practically into
eternalsleep and themusicianshad missed
a few meals, things, we.re settled, albeit
more or lesson Petrillo's terms.

BUt this businessof saying that the
musiciansareplaying themselvesout of a
job is superficial nonsense.They may be

' reducing the field, but it always takes a
musicianor musiciansto makerecordings.
It would be just asfutile to expectpublica-
tions to go back to the daysof hand-spike-d

type as to expect musiciansto resist the
tides of progress. And this finality with
which Petrillo speaksis whatmakeshisut-

terance silly. Whatever his delusions, Mr.
Petrillo shouldknow that only the Lord is
qualified to speakin terms of forever and
forever.

Results France
pendabihty.

Communistsappeared to be holding
their own very well on the basis of fairly
conclusive returns, accounting for about
26 to 28 percentof the total. How this per
cent is concentratedmay have a lot to do
with the parliamentary strengththey can
muster.

It is hopeful,however, for-th- e causeof
democraciesbecauseCommunistsdo not
appearat the momentto be gaining. Time
is a vital elementon both sides. The longer
the forces of Communism can be checked,
the better chancesthere is for establish-
ment of democraticprocesses.In a yearor
two much of the imminent threatof Com-

munism which grows out of confusion,
privation and misery--wi-ll have abated.
Therefore DeGaulle'sholding the line is

Morlow

go about looking for when
they get out.

Some have job promises.Some
have spotspicked out Some will
be offered jobs by business
firms. Some will get Jobs the
best way they can.

Almost all the studentsin the
school it's a two-ye- ar course--are

college graduates.Some few
are not Some have never gone
to college. The non-colle- ge men
there are handpickedfrom those
wanting to get in.

But in the class (hat gradu-
ated last June the No. 1 man
was a former Air Corps major
who had never been to college.
The No. 5 graduate was a non-colle- ge

man, too.
In the first year all the 'stu-

dents must take drilling in these
things:

Productionproblems How you
get work done in a factory;
Marketing Which meansgetting
goods sold; Finance How to
raise money, such as by float-
ing stocks or bonds or going to

Painting Pays Well
To mount a flagpole, Carter

uses a pair of quarter inch
ropes, one attached.to a wooden

seat and, the other to a,wooden

stirrup.
He attaches each rope to the

pole with double
Then he works his way up by
first loosening and falsing the
stirrup rope. Then he tightens
the stirrup rope and he loosens
and raises the scat rope.

He does this rather swiftly,
.over and over. Once he went'
to the top of a pole in '

20 minutes.

In 1911 to be crowned emperor
and empress, drove through
Calcutta In an open carriage,
with thousandsof natives swarm-
ing the streets and crowding
about the vehicle in an effort
to touch the royal pair. And
Georgerefusedto let his anxious
mounted escort move the people
back.

Despite the cancellation of the
post-weddi- drive, thousands
will have a chance to see the
bride and groom as they ride
from Buckingham palace to
Westminster-- Abbey and back
over a route of less than a
mile. However, Scotland Yard

EVEN HOUNDS COST MORE

' FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.)
Humane Officer Wilfred Goss

wants everyone to know that he
want to be houndedfor

any more hounddogs. Goss says
the days are gone when his ken-

nels were filled with "hound
dogs." They've gone up in value
the way everything else has and
even the mediocre ones are kept
securely tethered.

FIDGETS QUIETED

NEW YORK (U.P.) Judge
Samuel Leibowitz noticed that
the all-ma- le jury heating a case
in his court was growing"

fidgety after returning
from lunch. Realizing the World'
Serieswason, Leibowitz recessed
the case until after the game
and invited the jury and at-

torneys into his libray to watch
the game by television

a bank for it; Controls A com-
bination' of business statistical
work and. accounting; and Ad-

ministrative practices W Ji i c h
means how to get along with
workers.

In the secondyear the students
can specializein what they want.
One may concentrate on air
transportation, another in ac-

counting, another in sales man-
agement

This, doesn't mean that the
1.400 studentstrot around to fac-
tories, banks and accountantsfor
information or teaching. Illus-strate- d

lectures are used in big
part for the teaching.

And case histories of business
problems actual problems that
have come up in a certain bus-
inessareimportant in the train-
ing.

The studentsare given these
problems to try to solve and,
through the trying, to train them-
selves in handling situations
which will 'confront them when
they go into businessthemselves.

He replacesthe ropes just once

a year. In his 40 years of active
flagpole work, he has had only
one fall. That was at Sadler,Tex.
vjien a pole snapped with him
50 feet aloft. He is still bothered
by a hip injury he got then.

He weighs about 100 pounds,
wears steel-rimme- d glasses, is
53 years old and has beenat his
trade 40 years. He figures he's
good for another 20, and then
he'll retire and go to the south
seas.

To climb .cocoanut trees, he
says.

will take extreme precautionsto
safeguardthat journey. As is the
custom, windows in buildings
along the way will be rented to
parties for great sums, and the
of every person in those win-poli- ce

will know the Identity
dows. Naturally the street.will
be equally well watched.

So Britain can rest secure In
the knowledge that the best pro-

tection possiblewill be accorded
the girl who. may one day be
queen in her own right. Still,
as previously indicated, it is a
forceful commentary on our
harsh times that such precau-
tions have to be taken.

WRONG TIME AND PLACE

FORT WAYNE, Ind. (U.P.)
John Larkin picked the wrong
car and the wrong location tov
fall asle'ep early in the morning.
He dozed off on tho horn of the
car near two policemen. When
they investigated the noise, they
discovered that the automobile
was a stolen one.

AX SLAYERS TO D.IE
HIAWASSEE, Ka. (U.P.)

Hugh Ellcr and Jewel Garrett,
two mountaineer ex-GI- s, will be
electrocuted Nov. 21 for staying
Milton Maney with the ax he
lent themandhelpedthem sharp-
en.

PIGGY BANKS PREFERRED
ELKHART, Ind. (U.P.) Dar-

win Troupe reported to police
that someone had entered his
house. The only things missing
were three pjggy banks with
about $12. A 'wrist watch and
somesilver dollars lying in plain

view were untouched

"'Affoirc Of The World DeWitt MocKenzie

British Princess Is Protected
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Anti-Barb-er

NEW YORK, to Looking like
an unshorn sheep,Alphcus Ron-- a

1 d Thistiethwaite plumped
wearily down on a Washington
SquareparkbenchbesidePythias
Roundelay, the patch-pant- s pqet
of Patchen place.

"I have been busier than a
squirrel in a nut shop," an-

nouncedAlpheus, Greenwich Vi-

llage's leading crusader for lost
causes.
"So busy you haven't had time

for a haircut?" asked Pythias
jealously. "What arc you trying
to do cut in on my poetry rack-
et? You look like a refugee from
a barber's chair.''

"I am," said Thistiethwaite
importantly. "It's a matter of
principle pure pinciple. I am
currently conducting a one-ma-n

boycott against the modern bar-

bershop.It's my very latestcam-

paign."
"What's, wrong with the mod-

ern barbershop?"
"How ldng has it been since

your were in a barbershop,Pyth-
ias?"

"Oh, about twenty years per-

haps twenty-five,- " said the poet,
trying hard to remember,

"How much did you pay for
your haircut?"
"I didn't pay anything." said

Pythias. "Mama paid a quarter,
I think."

"A quarterl" said Alphcus
thunderously-- "Those arc the
good old days I am trying to
bring back."

"What brought on all this hairy

Broadway Jack O'Brian

The Hers
NEW YORK The Herd The-

atrical Corporation is a very
specializedfacility of the theater
world which opened its new of-

fices the other day on East 49th
Street to a gang of guests com-

posed for the occasionof news-

papermenwho cover the theater
and those who normally are en-

gagedin matters of financial mo-

ment.
The unusual proximity of the

ink-staln- wretches of the
Broadway beat and the gentle-
men of the more dignified
monied precincts was explained
by JamesMerrill Herd, who has
risked his name and his judg-

ment in a project which roughly
may be describedas comparable
to the job of juggling atom
bombs.

IT IS Herd's professional con-

ceit to invest his corporation's
funds in Broadwayshows, a prac-
tice which has driven many a
fine fellow to distraction. He feels
that play angeling can be regu-

lated on more sensible financial
grounds than Is the accepted
fallacy

"No musicals." for instance.
is a fairly firm-Her- d axiom. The
high cost of tune shows run now-

adays as high as half a million
dollars. It takes from a year to
two years to return a musical,
investment.
"Main trouble," said Herd dur-

ing the cocktail-sippin-g festivi-

ties, "is the h'igh cost of pro-

duction generally. Theater man-
agements insist on enormous
rental guarantees,and the losses

Spring (Texas)

w M3

Crusade
. agony?" inquired Pythias. "Your

aunt left you enough money to
buy haircuts three times a day
f you want to go on a binge

of lhat kind."
"Not in a modernbarbershop,""

said Thistiethwaite. "Since you
grew up they've started imitat-
ing night clubs and 'night club
prices.
The barber

earned his living by the sweat
of his hand clippers. I haven't
seen one for years.

"You climb Into the chair.The
barber doesn't have any time to
give you the gossip. He's come
an electrician. He is so busy
plugging in gadgets and think-
ing up things to sell you he does
not waste words on world af-

fairs.
"He doesn't even want to both--

er to shave you at all unless
you take a haircut, too. The
shave is four-bit- s, the haircut
a dollar. The cheapest kind of
shampoois 75 cents. Tonic costs
anything you will stand for and
so does a manicure.

"The old-tim- e barber nearly
fainted if you tipped him a
dime. NowadaysI wouldn't even
dare be shaved again by the
same barber if I give him less
than a quarter on the side. I
wouldn't feel safe.

"We've got to the
barber business.Tomorrow I'm
going to have a sign painted
'bring back the two-b- it haircut
and start picketing some mod-

ern barber shop."

Instinct
Incurred out of town becauseof

such high guarantees must be

included In 'production.' Right
now, production costs are 300

times greaterthan they were in
1939-4-0, while ticket prices have
risen only about 20 percent."

HERD, who has his firm's cash
invested in two imminent pro-

ductions, "Command Decision"
and "The Druid Circle,"' also
pointed out that the season'sload

of 70-8- 0 plays are producedwith-

in a very few months, and the
cost of erecting and designing
sets imposesa problem on scen-

ery constructionistswhich neces-

sitates the hurry-u-p expenseof
time and a half And double time.

Herd alsohas a hefty financial
rooting interest in the touring
"Chocolate Soldier." which was
sent on the road for a compara-
tive pittance $100,000 and
whose simple costs drew a Herd
exception despite its being a
musical. He also has a cash in-

terest in the solvent fate of
"Private Lives," another revival
hit with Tallulah Bankhead
starred.
Three more new plays may re-

ceive the benison of Herd's cash
before the season is gone, and
he also expects to participate in
the financing of five inexpensive
revivals and several low-budg- et

road shows. Herd said his com-

plete corporate interest in the
theaterthis seasonwill be about
$250,000 by spring.
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President Is Air Pioneer
WASHINGTON. Howard

Hughes has an unexpected am-

ateur rival in the field of air
pioneering the President of the
United States. It is not general-
ly know but Tresldent Truman
takes a personalinterest In help-
ing to drvlcoL new gadgs'--s !ur
the airlines, and has converted
his private plane, the Independ-
ence, into . a flying laboratory
for testing these devices.

The man who actually does
the work on these new gadgets
is Truman's pilot, Lt. Col. Henry
Myers--. Myers, however, pays
tribute to the President's keen
interestand sayshe is frequently
called into the White House to
report. In tKc air, Truman's fa-

vorite spot in the plane Is the
t's seat, though he never

touches the controls.
"Don't you fool with politics."

he once told Myers, "and I
won't fool with flying."

Instead, the Fresidcnt some-
times does his own navigating.
As an artillery captain in the
First World War, he learned to
read maps, and also possesses
an intimate knowledge of the
United States. The plane's crew
has madea game of testing the
President's geography.Last trip
they dug up a question from a
radio quiz they were sure would
stump him.

"What is the name of the
island on which the Statueof .Lib-
erty is located?" they asked.

Without hesitating. Truman
snapped back: "Bedloe, named
after a farmer who was run. off
the island."
FLEW IN HURRICANE

When the President is tied up
In the White House, the crew
makes experimental trips,' re-

cently returning from the Arctic
where they tested a new heated
wig. It did a perfect job of
keeping ice from forming on the
wing, always one of the great
dangers of winter-weath- er fly-

ing.
Unknown to the public, the

President's plane also flew Into
the Floridahurricane after lt had
lashed inland and lost some of
its strength. Col. Myers wanted
to try out his new "picture ra-
dar," which faithfully registered
the swirling, moist winds.

This radar wasn't funclionnig
properly whenthe President flew
to Brazil recently, and when he
got back, he summonedMyers to
find out how it had been fixed
and what its new capabilities
were.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Crosby Muses Over
HOLLYWOOD, M-- Bing Cros-

by, who is a difficult man to
pin down, is musing about an
extended vacation after he fin-

ishes his current picture. .

Attired in his customary sport
shirt and a pair of burnt orange
slacks, Bing was found at an
NBC broadcast. I asked what
he'd do after "A Conn. Yankee."
"I might take off for a year."
he answered. 'Maybe I'll go to
England for a picture. I got a
script from there today."

Paramount may raise its ob-

jections to a vacation for Bing,
but he wouldn't suffer at .tha
box-offic- e. He has one film in
releaseand will have three more
ready to go after "Yankee."

Jackson Carson(upon learning
that another picture is set for
him right after "April Showers,"
answers"That's Interesting." He
says Warners has the choice of
giving him a vacation or a
nervousbreakdown.. . Red Skel-.to-n

is another who is destined
to be the richest man In the
sanitarium if he doesn't slow
down. Besides his air show
(which is one of the best this
year) and "Fuller Brush Man,"
he's doing a benefit show every
night of the week. He has too
big a heart to turn down a
worthy cause. . .

Sonny Tufts, who is being a
betterboy thesedays, is happy
wilh his releasefrom Paramount.
He claims,he waj being neglect-
ed there and his last three pic- -

BAY RUM JAGS COMBATTED
GRIFFIN,' Ga. (U.P.) City

Commissionershere have struck
at what they claim Is the cause
of 50 per cent of their week-en- d

drunkenness cases. They have
imposed a 51,500 license feeon
the saleof bay rum. Only barber
shops, which may use bay rum
"externally only," are exempt.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

STALEMATE
C tal-ma.-t') nocm

A DRRWN CONTEST;
A DEADLOCK A STANDSTILL

Three improvements,tested on
the President's plane, have now
been accepted by commerical
airlines:

1. The plane has reversing
propellors. An Interlock, on the
landing gear kept these from
spinning the wrong" way in flight
Myers moved the interlock up to
the nose gear, since' this is the
last to touch the ground, giving
him more control over the re-

verse spinning.
' 2. The Plane'sradarwas shift-
ed to the nose where it gives
complete forward coverage and
scans upward. There were also
technical improvements.

3. The President'spressurized
cabin was improved technically.
The plane can now fly at 20,000
feet with the same inside pres-
sure found at 8,000 feet '
EUROPE AID'

President Truman now has on
his desk a highly important and
document from Secretary of the
Interior Krug regarding U. S.
resourcesand our ability to help
Europe under theMarshall plan.
In brief the report indicates
that:

While the United States can
afford the relatively small ship-
ments to Europe under the
Marshall plan, our tremendous
domestic consumption needs
much more careful conservation
of our'natural wealth.

Here are the highlight of the
report:

STEEL Will be short for an
indefinite period. "Continued
consideration must be given to
increasing domestic capacity."
Iron ore should be imported
from Brazil and Labrador.

OIL Being consumed more
rapidly than new oil. Wells, are
brought in. "Our exports to
Europe can'be expected to de-

cline." ... We should "con-
serve our own resourcesby im-

porting more petroleum for cur-

rent consumption."
LUMBER .'.AND ..FOREST

PRODUCTS In bad shape. We
can'.t afford to export any great
amount. Future forest products
must be carefully conserved.

FOOD We can probably con-

tinue exporting wheat in large
quantity, dependingsomewhaton
the weather. Few livestock will
be available in 1948 which
meanscntinuedhigh meat prices.
"Exports ol feed grains in 1948
will be very small."

RUBBER We can supply any
European requirements.

COTTON-Acrea- ge- will in-

crease between 1949-5-2, yielding

tures testify to that assertion
Sonny is being offered to Col-

umbia
'
and "20th-Fo-x in a pack-

age deal for Richard MacAulay's

'.'The Good Die Young." That
should interest Bob Preston who
told me he Is campaigningto get
Paramount to buy the story for
him. . . .

"The Swordsman" (Col) might
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a crop of about 12 mOlioa bales
annually, with an expert erf t
million.

President Truman plans t
publish the Krug report
SENATORS ROW

The House-Sena- te heuiiag csaa-mltt-ee,

supposedto be busy
probing the reasons why veter-
ans who lived in foxholes mw
have to live with mothers-la-la-

was scheduled to heM its
first full-dre- ss meeting two
weeksago. But most mysterious-
ly, the meeting was called etL

The chairman. GOP Repre-
sentative Ralph Gamble of New
York, gave a very fishy ex-
cuse, namely that Congress
might be called back special
sessionand the meeting could ba
held then.

However, here is the real, ia-si-de

reason for Gamble's hasty-retreat-
.

Bombastic JoeMcCarthy, tht
freshman Senator from Wiscea-si- n.

who is the real boss af
Chairman Gamble, feared that
his stooge-chairm-an might
deposed. If the full heuaisg
committee were called into ses-
sion, McCarthy suspected it
might rebel at the way Gamble
was elected at a star-chamb- er

session backin August
GOP Senator Ralph Flanders

of Vermont and Democrats Rob-
ert Wagner of New York and
Glen Taylor of Idaho, together
with Democratic Rep. Albert
Rains of Alabama, furious
at McCarthy for blocking their
proxies at the August meetiag.
All' four Had sent in their votes
for conscientiousRepublicanSea-t-or

Charles Tobey ef New
Hampshire to be housing chair-
man, but McCarthy threw
their proxies.

So when, the full committee
was scheduledto meet Oeteber
1, Tobey supporters Were all
set to demandanothervote. Aad
they have won a very
bad blow to the cocky freshmxa
from Wisconsin. For Tobey, ua-ll- ke

McCarthy, is an uareleatiajt
foe of the real estate lebby.

That was why the October
housing hearing suddenly was
called off.

Note However, what McCar-
thy didn't know was that Sen-
ator Tobey had his maid mada
up gracefully to refuse the
chairmanship. He plaaaed to
permit CongressmanGamble to
remain thenominal head of
the committee.
Copyright 1947,

Vacation
well be called "Head 'era Off la
The Heather." It is a typical'
color western, with a kteg-slz-s

supply of chasesand fights, bat
it all takes place la 17th ceatury
Scotland.Larry ParksaadZOm
Drew are excellent as the levers
belonging to feuding clans, aad
the whole thing adds Bf) to tha
action film at its best
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Schoolboy Grid

Ratings Shift
DALLAS. Oct 21. WWSchoolboy.

football ratings shifted consider
able last weekend, the most not-

able drops being Waxahachleand
North Side (Fort Worth), which
yere upset by Waco and Poly
(Fort Worth) respectively
,Hcr an the tep 20:

Z Odessa.
2; Wichita Falls
fc Corpus Christ!.
4. Austin. k

I. Lmgview. ;
6. Marshall. I

7. Wace.
8. Corsicana.
?. Waxahachle.
10. Thos. Jefferson (SanAntonio)
11 Araarillo.
12. Pact Arthur.
13. Forest (Dallas)-- .

14. Poly (Fort Worth).
15. Tcxarkana.
16. Austin (El Paso).
17. North Side (Fort Worth).
18. John Reagan (Houston).
19. Breclcepridge.
20. Srackearidge (San Antonio).

Smith May Seek

PGA Presidency

DETftOIT, Oct 21.
Smith, tall and blond veteran of
the fame of golf, sounded a po
tential bid today for the presi-
dency el the Professional Golfers
Association.

Discussingthe fact that his name
has been mentionedin various
PGA sections,the Detroit Golf club
professional said in an interview:

"If there is any genuine, wide-
spread desire on the part of the
membership to consider me for
the presidency, and I should be
fortunate enough to be elected, I
will accept and. do my very best."

Smith's namehas comeup prom
inently at a candidate for thejob
whieh hasbeen heldby Ed Dudley
of Augusta. Ga., for the last fivo
years. The PGA will name Its
president at the annual meeting
aext month in Chicago.

Caws perspire very little, and
barns must be built so they will
not suffer under high temperature
ad humidity.
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Minor Injuries Dot
S'WestGrid Squads
Br Tht AHMlitotf PrM

The University 0 Texas came
up with m flock of minor injuries
in its first workout since chalk-
ing up Its fifth straight win last
week, and most of the other South-
west conference teams followed
suit

However, coaches of the' seven
schools Indicated yesterday they
expected most ef their players to
be in good conditio for Saturday's!
tilts.
- Coach Blair Cherry put his Tex--
as Longhorns through only a light
workout.

Joe Mitchell, Longborn first
string guard, was' sidelined with
an injured kneeand DaleSchwartz--
kopf, right end,turned out In sweat
clothes.

Fullbacks Tom Landry, Ray?
mond Jones, Ray Boraeman and
Wilton Ferrell are all bothered
with minor ailments.

Coach JessNeely of Rice report-
ed two of his top reserves misting
In the first workout of the week.

End Nick Lanza has a twisted
knee and halfback Harold Stock-brid- ge

turned up with a charjey
horse,

Texas Christian university got
off with a light drill yesterday, a
reward said Coach Dutch Meyer

was good

his

other members

A&M

he

for its

too

straight

1 rriikir 'ckm rwicnLKJS1IUVJ EM VVC
beloved lamented) Mr, T. Hart, has

taken unto himself a bride,which, among things leaves
the ofwriting his Column this.week to
members, which. Pundits Wacil McNair Joe Pickle
agree,shouldbe the for solemnwords of

to bridegroom.
This is especially he hasso long been

in applicable to sporty that he should ne warned that
are other interpretations the On the chance

thatMr. be prosaic to read the paper,his mat
rimonially experiencedcolleagues some
ful terminology for nis editicauon.

RUG-B- Y This is not a gamef
nut nt tvhlrh fonthall evolved. Rath
er. it Is a home Sport which calls
for rolling tht parlor covering,
smuggling it to the nearestline
and slugging same as though it
were one's very Vorst enemy.

AVHITEWASH Contrary (6 com
mon acceptance ef this term, as

to limiting the .opposi-

tion to exactly zero point, In the
peaceful surroundingsof the home

'this has to do with an elbow ex--

erclse employed.after cleanserhas
been applied to the bathtub, etc.

' and which is calculated to leave
i the surfaces gleaming white.

CHECK IN SUIT Thle is. not
ihe case when a
elects to depart from the team;
rather it is applied loosely to see-
ing that .the laundry is
bundled, and left-of- f at the cleaners
or laundry, returned, paid for, and
so forth.

TOO HOT TO HANDLE As an
old baseball fan, Mr. Hart may be
confused, on this one. he
will be well aware of its true .im-
port after having dropped the cbf- -

fee pot. .skillet, toaster and as
sorted utensilswhile in the chari-
table act of providing breakfast.
(We give him two weeks before
being relegated to this chaffing
task.)

PLAY This very clever
description of a fasty in football
will unfold In richer meaning

of the months and years,
and is best classified as the op-

eration which seeksto avoid com
ing face to face with the little
woman after covering a late ath-
letic or sitting up with a
sick friend, naturally. Each man
must learn to develop techniques
most suitable .to environment and
circumstances. '

IRREVOCABLE DECISION
Having noted the solidity and fi
nality of decisionsby umpires, ref-
erees, etc.. Mr. Hart will be sur-
prised, in due time, to learn that

I these gentlemen who hand down
decisionson the field of battle are
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RunsLike New

Hasbeencompletelytorn and
to our exactingspecifications

' Wornpartsreplacedwith New
. uine Ford Parts

. j -

ImmediateDelivery

ASK ABOUT OUR 'TAY AS
YOU HIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Fmoie 6S6

for the Frogs'upset win over Tex-
as A it M last week.

The Frogs were bolsteredby the
return to practice of backs Jim
Lucas, Jerome Blazek and Otis
McKelvey.

Southern Methodist University
in shape for its game

with the University of California at
Los AngelesSaturday, Coach Mat
ty Bell said yesterday.

He sent the first team and
1 top reserves through a light work
out, while of the
squad took part in a short scrim-
mage.

Texas has forgotten the
28--0 licking by TCU. Coach Homer
Norton declared as sent ihe
team through all phases,of Its
defensive and offensive game.

John Barrihill, coach of the Ar-

kansas Razorbacks. praised his
squad fine performance,
even though it lost to the Unlver
slty of Texas last week.

"Texas was Just good", he
said.

The Porkers did not receive any
seriousinjuries In the Texasgame.

Baylor, fresh from its fourth
triumph, went through a

long sessionon defenseas it start-
ed work for its 'game with A&M
Saturday.

Our (not Thomas
other

chore other staff
and and

occasion a few ad-
vice the

truesince absorbed
terms

there in home.
Hart enough

herewith list color

applicable

miffed performer

family

Actually,.,

SNEAK

with
passage

event

Gen

Spineless vacllatort as compared
with the little woman.

SWEEP We also suspicion that
Mr. Hart will learn, as time un
folds, that this word means some
thing other than theYankees tak
ing three straight from the Sen-

ators. The latter has revived Mr.
Hart's spirits many times, but the
home "jweep" will seem sheer
drudgery until he learns to brush
it' Under the rug.

DUST "No longer will this mean
a fast, Inside pitch calculated to
drive the batter back, although in
Its newer meaning the term can
be equally effective In upsetting
a sportsmans equilibrium.

SUKUH The pay-of-f will come
when Mr. Hart discovers that this
word does not necessarily refer to
a member of tho third string on
the football squad.

JREEZE-OTJ- T A n o t h e r old
sporting' term which, translateddo
mestically, means that Mr. Hart
Is' doomed to the excruciating ex-
perience of trudging across icy
floors to, light the fires ere arising
time comes these winter months.

D DISH This is a sport
which Is rumored to have exceeded
all others In Individual participa- -
tion in the period embraced byn
recorded history. Our fellow mem
ber of the Fourth Estate will be
encouraged,howecr, to know that
he can become proficient as a
lfcsecondman in this type of race,
It requiresonly a moderateamount
of practice, arid conditioning is in-

consequential.

We could continue at length in
this discourse,but we assumethat
Mrs. Hart will have the situation
under control, and that the lucky
man will find greatmental stimu-
lation in making these homey dis-

coveriesfor himself. On his Golden
Wedding anniversary, we will ac-

cord him the privilege of rebuttal.

Dividing and replanting Iris
plants in August Improves the dis-
play of blooms in the following
year.
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BOB CFXERI

COMPETITION Bob Celerl
of California has many a fol-

lower expectinghim to give such
notables as Johnny Lujack and
Bobby Layne a run for . their
money In the race for

quarterback this year. Celerl
halls from Ft. Bragg, N. C, is
20 years old, has one letter
which he won at Cal In '44 and
will be around for two more
years.

Referee Decides

Grapple Winners
- Even the spectators were not
quite sure when the end finally
came, but when the smoke of bat-

tle cleared Ray "Big Train" Clem-

ents and Gene Blackley had ob-

tained a referee's decision over
Jet Harrel and Ace Abbott in their
team match at the Big Spring
Athletic Club Monday night.

Ironically enough, however, both
Clementsand Blackley were in no
condition for further action. The
decisioncame when Abbott, In the;
act of finishing off Clements,
turned on Referee A. C. Perry,
who intervened because of some
illegal proceedings. As a result,
Clements and Blackley had their
hands raisedin victory,

In preliminary mrtches, which
involved the same four, no de-

cisions were reached.

Monaghan-Marin-o

Dull, Writers Say
British would be inslructed

to--1

Harrln-- , against
government.

the dullest in long
time, but most of them sided with
the RefereeTeddy de-

cision that Monaghan was ahead
on points at the end.

Although he was
twice by Marino, the Irish crooner
was awarded the deci-
sion an unpopular verdict booed

the sellout crowd of 10,700.
The fight was billed as an 112-pou-

championshipbout liy Pro-
moter Solomons Mona-ghan- 's

victory won acclaim vir-
tually everywhere In Britain
as world' Former title- -

holder Jackie Glasgow
obtained an injunction to
the British boxing board of

control from Immediately recog-
nizing a new champion.

Henry Foster
School Leaders
.AUSTIN, Oct'. 21. tfl-H- enry L.

Foster of today is
of the Tex

as of School Adminis-
trators,

was elected yesterday in tho
closing session theassociation's
two-da- y convention'

T. White of Dallas elected
vice president A. Moore
of Kerrvllle was secre-
tary. New board members are
R. Humphrey of Temple, Frank-Richardso- n

Henrietta, Fred Ka-der- ii

of Marcos Tom Port--
wood of Antonio.

AVOID DOUBT!
Huy RCA Victors

Backed By 48 Years
Of Sound Recording

The Record Shop
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AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

4fer
TBI

: HATS

CLEANED

AND
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CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
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Unusual Feaf

Marks Bowling

LeagueActivity
Although a new individual high

mark one game was estab-
lished for the tournament oth-

er unusual feats were witnessed,
Mllns Woods' pick-u- p of a 44-1-0

split produced the actual highlight
in Men's Classic bowling league
play last night at the West Texas
Bowling Center.

Woods made the pick-u- p, which
is regarded as virtually Impossible
by obtaining an unusual rebound
on his shot.

Tn team play Berghoff dropped
two to Nathan's, Texas Club took
three from Schlltz by default, while

clipped Douglassho-

tel twice, and Cosden won two
from Griffin Nash.

High tenm game was turned in
by Nathan's, which included a
hundlcnp, to' post H30, while Doug

Hotel rang up 894 without
handicap. With handicap, Nathan's
also recorded high series, with
2,638. Woods of Cosden had high
individual series with 567, with
JakeDouglr.ss a close second with
566. West of Nathan's posteda new
high individual game of 237, Sec--'

was Tom Harris of Douglass
with 222. Other high scorers were
Dozler, Runyan, 212, Woods,
213, .Douglass,

Parley Breaks

Up In Korea At

U. S. Request
SEOUL, Korea.'Oct. 21. UV-T- hc
in Russiandelegationdepart-

ed for the Soviet-controll-ed North- -

Korea zone today nt American re-
quest after tho latest failure of
joint commissionefforts to set up
an independentgovernment for all
of Korea.

Soviet secretariatboarded a
special train for Pyongyang, in
the Russian-occupie- d zone, and
delegatesleave tomorrow morning
by plane.

The Russiansannouncedyester
day they been instructed
Moscow to withdraw because the
Americans "refused to discuss" a
Soviet proposal that both countries
withdraw their troops from Korea
in early 1948, The U. S. delegation
asked the United Nations to take
over the whole Korean problem.

Americans suggested the
Russian delegation go home, after
Seoul Police Chief T. S. Changhad
reported one delegate, Anatole I.
Shabshin,had been guiding activi-
ties of the south Korea labor party,
In the U. S. zone.

The Soviet demanded
unangs ouster and termed his
accusations "slanderous," but
Gen. John R. Hodge, American
commandant, the Russians
yesterday that Chang'sreport was
well-founde- d, and that he wmld
remain on the job.

Furthermore, he added, south
mm .. . ..

LONDON, Oct, 21. W-V- orcnn Ponce
sportswritcrs generally agreed to intensify their Investigations of
day that the Rinty Monaghan-Dado-i subversive and terrorist activities
Marino flyweight fight in the American authorities
gay arena last night was one of j nd the south Korean
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Texas Plant

Gels Order Of

Kalser-Frazi-er

DALLAS. Oct. 21. IP A $500,000
order for pig iron

has been received from Kaiser--
Frazer Corporation, E. B. Ger-
many, president of the Lone Star
Steel company,announced..

Germany said deliveries to the
automobile manufacturers would
bp made immediately after com-
mitments to the veterans housing
program for pig-Iro- n from the
Daimjerfield, Tex., plant had been
made.

, Yesterday he said Kalser-Fraz-er

had placed Ihe order sub-
ject only to an inspection of the
Lone,Star facilities and prepara-
tions at Daingerfield as assurance
that the pig Iron could be pro-
ducedand delivered.

Edgar F. Kaiser, vice-preside-nt

and general manager of Kaiser--
Frazler and son of H. J. Kaiser,
board chairman, is scheduled to
Inspect the j Daingerfield proper-tic-s

tomorrow.
The Lone Starcompanyhas been

readying its blast furnace for the
production of pig Iron, and has
beenbuilding up a stockpile of iron
ore from its own .mines near the
plant.

The company assumedoperation
of the Daingerfield plant and on
allied Oklahoma coal mines on a
five-ye- ar lease from the War As-
sets Administration. It has an op-
tion to purchasethe properties.

COURT .PUZZLES
ORIENTAL MIND
' DETROIT, Oct. 21.

court procedure proved a
little puzzling yesterday to the
Oriental mind of Lung Poon,
although he has spent 24 of his
63 years in this country

Arraigned on . a n'arcotics
charge, he understoodonly with
difficulty when his interpreter
explained that Federal Judge
Ernest A. O'Brien would appoint
him an attorney free of charge.
Assured therewould be no fee,
he then demanded assurance
that the lawyer would win the
case.

That was Impossible, the .court
pointed out, so Long Poon re-

consideredhis plea.
"Something for nothing1 Is

never good." he stated. "I think
I plead guilty and save time.'1

Michigan Holds No. 1

Spot Easily In Poll
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. tft-Mi- chi-

gan has been stamped as the No.
1 team of the naUon by the na
tion's sportswrlters participating
in the weekly Associated Press
football poll as a result of its
fourth straight lopsidedvictory.

After digesting Saturday's re-

sults that included a 49-2-1 Michi-
gan romp over Northwestern, 147
of the' 166 writers participating in
the most extensive AP poll in his-

tory, voted first place to tho Wo-
lverines.

Michigan led last week but its
margin was not as secure. Notre
Dnmo remained a strong second
choice on the basis of total points

SPORTS ROUNDUP

NAVY'S ONE-GAM-E WIN STREAK

BRINGS OUT NEW ENTHUSIASM

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. (fl-N- avy's

football team is riding on the crest
of a one-gam- e winning streak and
you'd be surprised at the amount,
of enthusiasm It is generating In
this sector. ... the reason Is that
after last year's Army-Nav-y game
everyone felt sure that Navy had
the material fora fine team and
they're hoping for another thriller
at the endof this season.. . Com-
mander "Killer" Kane, assistant
athletic director and Ensign Dick
Duden, who scoutsand coachesthe
Plebes, sounded off at yesterday's
football writers' chicken and' con-

versation sessionto the effect that
the Midshipmen had recovered
confidence through that Cornell
victory Saturday. "The California
defeat set them back for a few
weeks but they finally realized
they can take over where we. left
off last year," Duden explained.

GROWING BOYS.
Navy's big guns are Center Dick

Scott and Dick Hawkins, the full
back whosedeparture from V. M.
I. created quate a rhubarb. Scott,
a fine center both on offense and
defense, also Is the team's best
clutch punter, althoughno one has
figured a way to have him center
the baU and then kick it . Tacle
Dick Shlmshakand End Art Mark-e- l

have developed fast and the
second line, from which nothing

GreeceReports

41 Executions
ATHENS, Oct. 21. to Forty-on- e

persons were reported today W

ha'e been executed by firing
sqtfads throughout Greeee in the
last 21 hours.

The press ministry said 13 died
at dawn today at Salonkla as con-

victed members of a communist
"execution squad."

Earlier press reports said 2
other persons,two of them womenf
were executedyesterday.Thesein-

cluded 12 In Drama for concealing
arms and helping guerrillas, and
nine-- for similar reasons in Serrai.

An official announcement said
more than 1.000 guerrillas Satur-
day night and Sundaymorning at
tacked Mctsovon. 20 miles east of
Ioannirva In northwestern Greece,
and burned the city hall, police
station and school. They were driv-
en off, the account added, after
losing 45 killed.

Lubbock Team Takes
Bowling Honors Here

First place honorswent to Brown
and Christcnsen of Lubbock, who
scored 1,211, in bowling against
some 160 other entries from half
a dozen West Texas towns here
Saturday and Sunday.

Lewis, of Odessa and Wight of
Abilene teamed to score' 1.168,
which was good for secondplace,
while Runyan and Dozler of Big
Spring came In third with 1,166.

Prize money at the tournament
totalled $324.

Next meet will be held at
Lubbock on Nov. 1-- 2.

Therewere 5,725.692 motor trucks
registered in the United States,in
1946 compared with 4,876,054 'in
1941.

shows
jl9 MA1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tugs,, Oct. 21, 1947

but drew only 21 firsts. On the preparation for a rugged strucfSc
basis of ten Joints for a first
place vote, nine for second and
so on, Michigan had 1790 points
to 1533 for the Irish who downed
Nebraska, 31:0.

Since the two top teams never
meet it Is possible that their rela
tive merits never will be deter
mined. Michigan faces Minnesota
this week while Notre Dameplays
Iowa

Ten writers thought Texas had
the bestball club In the land and
there were enough otherswho were
impressedto give them third place
In the standings with 1331 points,
Texas downed Arkansas, 21-- In

much wa.s expected, has come
along very well. Of course there's
jothlng much wrong with' Quarter
backs Reaves Bayslnger and Bob
Home, though there definitely is
something wrong with Pistol Pete
Williams, who Is. out with an ankle
Injury. . . The scheduleIs no bar-
gain, either, with Penn. Notre
Dame, Georgia Tech, Penn State
and Army still to come. And to
make it tougher, Navy has
played four games on as many
different fields and will be on the
road for two more before returning
to Baltimore. . . the Midshipmen
really do things tho hard way.

YOUNG IDEAS.
Kane reveals the "Inside" of

what, appeared to be a sporting
gesture Tn the Cornell-Nav- y game
when Tom Bolger, Cornell end, hit
the dirt In front of the Navy bench
andCoachTom Hamilton apparent-
ly helped him back on the field.
. . . What happened, ays Killer
is thatBolger got up under his own
power, walked over to Hamilton
and remarked: "Isn't this a heck
of a game for an old guy like me
to be playing."
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with Rice.
Pacific coast football, on ts

way back after a few slim years,
was represented twice in the first
ten. California, with one first ple
vote, was fourth after submergif
WashingtonState, 21-- 6, and South-
ern California, their chief rival fer
tenth on a 48--6 rout of Orege
State. California Southern
Cal Saturday in the "big game--'
on 'the Pacific

Illinois was ranked fifth, saeviag
up a peg on a 40-1-3 victory over
Minnesota, and Army took over
sixth place after its easy404 gasM
with VPI.

GeorgiaTech's 27--7 decisionewer
Auburn earned seventh place ad
the Engineers may do betterMatt
weekas their unbeaten-untie-d team
meets Citadel Saturday.

Pennsylvania,54-1-4 winners over
Columbia, may face a struggle to
hold eightr place as the Quakers
meet the revived Navy is on at
the week's top eastern games.

Penn State continues to flatten
all opposition, smothering Syra-
cuse. 40--0. to send Its seasoa
point total soaring to 196. The
Nlttany Lions face their first tet
this week in West Virginia, an-
other perfect record 'powerhouse.
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LOOK
We havejust received a limited supply of Bryait TJmlt
Heaters that haagfrom the ceUiag.

JUSTTHE THING FOR GROCERY STORES, GA-
RAGES AND OTHER TYPES QF BUSINESS.

Heateris equipped with faa, automatic controlsasi It
veatedto the outside.

Iaquire immediately

WesternInsulating Co.
325

D. L. BURNETT

U. S. Government Surplus

BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT

Now Ready

FOR SALE AND REMOVAL

PYOTE ARMY AIRFIELD

Many Types, Including:
AdminlstratioB

leers

plays

slope.

PHONE

e Sapply
e Shop

Warehouse

Others20'x24' - 20,xS2' - 20x44.

Water HeatingSystems
Space Heaters, All Sizes
Plumbing Supplies, Pipe

Also Building Materials and Brick
NO BIDDING NO WAITING

Come directly to our office is Pyote

CAPLAN I HUNT

OrPhoneMnahaM.268 OpemSaturdayandSunday
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9. Spoken

10. Itodent
11. Abscondlnc
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12. Calms
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19. uaxerm 22. Aromatic con

dlments
22. Frasrant

flowered
shrub

25. Tool for
fleahinf
hides

21. Giant
29. Pursueswm 31. Smarter
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?f 32. Open-shelve- d

cabinet
2(. Woolen dress

fabrlo
35. Observed
36. Surgical In4S struments

Wl 31. Hand coverlnfi
46 41. Avalanche

44. Goddessof
- discord

45. Season
47. Blue grass
41. Animal's

stomach
51. Brother of
., Odin

3
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
rictory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

e FHTHlturg

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

FurnitureRepairing
Sewing Machines

Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 280

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newandused furniture. Serr-ln-g

you for the past 30 years
Mattress factor for rest
leate.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . Ph. 0S

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and dellvei
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street
ejesMMaswHwiBBHeBieBBeiBesjeeeieiBaveaBMBaesBiBBBW

GaraiM

Speclal rlpUaaaiav for All
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service;

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCraiy Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tun ap
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lameta

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1878

Derrington Auto
"

Parts
Bring your old Motor t

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete) rebuilding; W-als-

have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E2nd. Phone 1153

Your businessappreciate.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Dclco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake Unlng ,
Delco hydraulie brakes

A. & Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack

Automotive

Service
318 E. Srd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

' All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreciate?

Wrecker Service
'815 W. 3rd. Phone2378

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built UP fiOf'
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Je water pusa'ps

Windmills ami Installation

Water Weil Drilling
Complete Water Well Servies

' Frw EstlmatM

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 838 Lsjms Mwy.

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hew Serriet
Gulf Tire, Tnnstand Batteeiet

sUBrv AfJvCVSrvVVne

Call Vt AnytinM Ftc Reel

SerrlM
Srd Anetta

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WIST THIRD
PHONE 2274

Bring Yoar Car Where Year
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is GsradAna our Prlees Are Right.
au jobs Given

Service

No Repair JeeTee

Or Tee Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive er tnek re
pair Let Ease Bres. Grseserve ye.
PHILLIPS NGmuIM807 W. 3rd St. Day Ph. 28tNight Phone 1M4--R
Your Basinoes Appreekted

Lasaielry Serrtee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Beet Way To Wash

Co!t taoadrrla iewaj taUs leftwater Ceaxteessserrtee: ees4 aw
tUBes.
202 W. 14th Pktu MM

MaehiaeShop

Henley Machine
Company

General MteUse Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesnusmfaetnrei
Pipe Threadinf

1811 Scurry
Day Pneao M7I Night lilt

""Mattreesoe

Big Spring
tAattressFactory

Have yetir mattresseonvoriei
Into an lnnersprlng wateroeg

New MattressesMad
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 17

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

' DEAD. ANDfALI
BIG SPRING RZNDERrJff)

it CO

Cell 1283er 153 Collect
Home ownedand operatod kf
Marvin Jewell and Ma
Klneey.

Phono 1037 or lSlf Mfojcs
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOTAL OT

DEAD ANIMALi
(UNSKINNEDt

CALL 155, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Roserinol

Works '

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO,
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 18M

"""Ttaflew

RAVAGE'!
Hers trailers; cattle traAeng

trapeses; Tetter Tetters.
cletbes-- line poles; ewtafot

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phono8M fff-- H

SAVAGE MFG. CCv

808 . 81 E. 18th v ,
NEW VACUUM ;

r

CLEARNERS COMPLETB
DELIVERED NOW

jomi pssseeej
BBBBBBBsf OBBsffsklsBBBBSeVHsSBfWHp

I 4jX snLVnenenenesi

'
J sf

Natienalr advertised Ear
that sweeps and polkhoo hi
one operation and GFi
famous super cleoaor, she
Premier, In tanks and am
rights. All makes need risen
ers guaranteed.
All makes servieedto foetorr
spocifieatioM for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. no
ten towns.

22 years earpcrieaco
Cleaners For Rent I

West of Cowpor CHnlo
G. BLAIN LUSX --Phono IS.

"""9 Welding

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop t

204 BROWN STREET
We do porUMe wcldtnt
blsckomithing, eeetyleneweld-
ing and small lath work.
Trailers and farm cfnlpmoal
our specialty.

Phono 1474 Dor orNlejsst
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Check These
AUTOMOTIVE

nucnCALLT new DeBovo eenvertl-ai-e

Jer Mic sooa nun: lot of ex.
tra. less or 3106 Msln at.

Itn Sees four floor Sedanfor t!t;
Be "W. R. Rayeurn at r R Jtwtl-r-r.

30 unaSt. er 307 Beaton after
seise Beers. .

294t alack Ford sudor tedaa raatd
ad btur. See at Sea OoUad er

geTBSl-W- . .

1M1 Ford Tudor
lfcHl Ford or

1M2 Feed Coupe
1MB Ford Pickup

Mcdonald

motor CO.

Pkm2174 36Jebuea

TTMta
SOS Ford BtfttlOBJ

SJS UrK 9 (peed axis Phone
3-.-

UH4 M4et two tea Dodc track far
Is: 3 II BoeM BUn iot hm
traoe. Pseae834. 1907 Joaon.

caerrelct witkep far le:
mow as A. eeaeMea U . Terry
a . us. -

1MO CHerrslrt track tor salt: IMS
Fard track with or without dwtap

.Setat 3I0OH scarry arser :wi

5 TraSen, Trailer Hews
FOUR wheeL 7x14 an iteel fsrsi
traOtr Tor tale: tldeboard. 7 it.
klch. tap eovered with tarpaulin:
rood shape;practically new. Western
Tnrahrnc C-o- 307 Austin. Fbon

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 LMt aad Few

KnfoM' (aauiBiBt mem
aortal teeurlty eard and

Rnsar pleat return billfold
aad pvtn t K. a. hiuuu
Meyer Ctmrt and keen money

810 rrward for email reddlsb brown
rlar female dor lone hair. looks
tike Feklftte eseepl that note In
Mrmai ah.pt! meU leather rjllari

Mt RWbt at
Cat eea identify, Phon 133a, AM

Ian. W E. Martin. ,

lOKTz Cream Jtrter w tirayea
trtm J aUc. 10 sdle 'vn Oct 13UK anyone knowing

i ii nut, of tSm mrm uliui nouiy
Char&e ha, JU. L ta Uh M
SfTRATBQ: Urer colored water an
tel suit dec Tacclaatloa tac no.

UHtt aleaie retom. ehUt pjt. Re--
vard. Joha Andreatta. 90S 3rd

t. ikf BaaacTtaa.

VjaaHllT Brtaaa a Paider. mew

T.led at J Bart 3rd etreei. Mast
at Ba r Beaaawry. -

ii i ii it Tin temtltt art Bert
ante: set theaa at 304 Lex&Cton
aareew When better tamalea arc

naveraui wui m.
WAjrrmr. coed bome for 3 popple.
M7 Raantlai Act. 3. .

PHRENOLOGIST

READINGiS

She wQl tell your past and
weseBt. Glvt advice on all
fiajn. - She will teU your

tJMblet and help yoa out of
tfeem

rreryeM WekeaM

, 111 Wtwt SW ItTrtt .

No4iees

Start Flying

Nowt
Private-CoinincrcJ-

al Inttruc-ts- r
and Instrument coursesof

fered.
CHASTER TRIPS
G. L TRAINING

.PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

JtaBlHatr Field; 1 mile North
eastof Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

14 Le4re
CALLED satetlns
Staked Plaint Iodic
No. BS. JUT. and Ail.
every attend andfourth'W Thurtday altbta, 8.00
P. Bl.

E. R. Ore. Wit.
W. O. Lew. Bee

MULLEN Ledge 773- oa sseett every Uea--
fAPX day aJrtt Baildlasj' 31. Alt Be. e'eleek.

8TATSD eeaveesmea
Sac Berts Charter ev-

ery 3rd Tkarteey
BJht st 7:30 P. S.

Bert BfclT. stP
W O Lew. Be.

SwTTlM

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We'auke tatm eperate like

AH Wtrk Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Pbese233

Radios Repaired
Prtwpt service on all' makes
Mas aad auto sets. Battery

- sets ckaaged to electric.

Bill Terrell
305-- A E. 3rd. Phone 1579

"" SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and aHtoaoeblles.
Tailor made slip covers, feed
selection of materials te
cfcoese from. We rebuild fur-hu- rt

No Job U large er tee

712 W. 3rd. TUm Nl

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It BaataeM get-ric-e

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WT BUT, SELL and TRADE
If you wast to ttll funUturt
of any kind, seevs.
218 W. 2ad t nnt H5

aad rnib work aa
hnttM. c a. Oera at Tatar aetrit.

b, w. auioiaoR
HBt W Jrd

rriai-- T WtMiae and Repair
as year to B4s tpslat
OU CBttesrn WaUeaaa

RADX RaTAXROKI: Lant tteck of
tabtt and part teas! racktta ac

with allk. rat er aylaa. An.
dmos Mat! Oa. Phone add, II

CTACXTS BEWmO MACHINX
ZZCRANQX

Repair and parts, motortelac. Belt-to-n

tharptned.
70S Mala Phont 3491

For Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

Call ui for reliable contractors

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
Phone 1782 222 West 3rd

AUT0B0DY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagowork. My
old friends and customers
kn'ow me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
them", then como by for proof,
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone 1786--W x

HOUSE MOVING
I will mov your house any
where; careful handling, see

T. A. Welch
Oik He. Bldf. 21 Apt 1

SPECIAL
For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor ' Furnished.
- $45

Also Work On All Make Cars
All Work Guaranteed

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St

C. & S. GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteedrepair on cracked
heads andblocks.
fill West 3rd St

ALTBRATKHM

Men sad Wean'ssttiae
taay doat flt, bring tetst

Urt. . . Pott.
199 Mala at.

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs A Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
Phone 649

uvrmm

.Jsr r Oat. Of Tewa
Paea USfl--

D & C GARAGE

Deel and Cross, operators

General motor repair.

All work guaranteed.

Your Business Appreciated.

311 East SecondStreet

17 WesMB'i Celsnu
to children's sew.

tac. see M. E. 134b, Mrs. E. T.
Bcett

"REID'I
UPHOLSTERY 8HOP

to
larmtturt

New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ MOTEL BLDG.

213 C Ssi. Phone 2142

RAVE your Christmas gift mad to
order:, tutgett houteeosU. brunch
coat,'towns and apron sad blouse sn.
for ladle: (port coat, robe aad
pajamas for men. 308 Mi W. 30th or
caU 3348--J.

inMRS. T1PPH. 307 W 6th doe all
klad ef HWtet sad slttrstttas Pa
3136--

Day aad Xlffct Nonary
Mrs. Fertmn st 1104 Nolaa Street
keep tatters aa stars. Pass
Bfie-- tea.

Columns Carefully--Yo-u Will
ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 WeaR's Column

CHILD cart sentry; tar for thi.
arm an hoars 'wsiy rate Mrs. aa Hst. loo x, ista.

SEWTNO tad alteraUos ef an kinds,
rtascneblt rate. Mrs. Plsxa Mar- -

rltk. 463 Abrsau.

BRLTS: Certrtd bneklt and bit-to- n.

trtliU. Buttonhole. Mr. R. T
Croekar 1707 Beatoa, Phont 6I3-- J,

BEAUTY Ceuatelor. UedleaUy a
prored coaitUc. a well a eoa-Pi- tt

baby Una. J"or a cccapllmtatary
facial er appointment. CaO Urt.
Rate Hardy. Then 716--

HICB lewis; af til kind. aHp tor
trine and vholtry work deal st
1003 W. 64b Bi.

Willi keep your children In your
.heat, day or Blent: but of ear.
Urt. Clara Smith. 806 BtU, Phont
728--

ALTERATIONS and tewlnc of all
kind. Urt. Perry Peterton, 611 Oont-l- a.

.
ROSZZRT menrtlnn 1303 Bentoa 8t
Phont 609--U

SPBNCER
Potmdatioa raiment tnpport for ab--
doaen.. backand breatt. ror women,
men and children. Doctor' order
filled. Phon 3111 after 620. 307 B.
13thw

XXPTRT fur coat nr

and rtpalrtnc. Teau of ex-

perience. Mn. J. L. Hayntl. 601
Main. Phont 1826--J.

Stanley
Rome Product
Mrs. C. B. Nnnley

306 X. 18th Phone3233--J

I Have Arranged

Low Prices On All

Work
$25. coldwave permanent! for

$10.
$20. coldwave permanents for

$9.
Machine permanents, $10.50

for $8:50; $9.50 for $7.50:
$8.50 for $5.50.

Shampoos and sets for $1.:
Specialon Machlnelessperms
nents; Beautiful styling to suit
your personality free.

All work Guaranteed

ACE BEAUTY SHOP

BlOVi W. 3rd
Call 2255 for appointment

Operator Wanted

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty Shop

Phone1252

MASOS Borered button, buttonhole
baby twister tttt: sits ttwlng of
all klsd. Urs. T. X Clark. S06
H. W. 3rd.

LADXBB ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR. Int. Btdl- -
cally approved eotmitlei will bt
happy to sir houit party demonttra
tlont to groups of at It ait 8 women.
afternoon or.evenlngt. Arrant your
group and call Mrs. "Hardy for your
appointment, one tried, aiwayt
nud. All raeri ar commenting en
the goodnett of tot product and lUl
aid to enhancing your ceauiy. intproduct art approved bythe Ameri
canMedical Aitoclauon. ooodHome
keeping and Contumer Union. You
will Ilk them tool For your group
party cau 7JD-- w waay

ChooseYour
Permanent Wave

Wisely
You must lfve with it ev-

ery minute, every day for
weeksand weeks.

We guaranteesatisfaction
with our permanent

waves

COLONIAL

Beauty Shop
Phone346 1211 Scurry

IRONIKO don at 811 .Scurry Bt
(Trailer uouse).

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male er Female

OPEtflNO for an A- -l bookkeeper;
muss o capaoie; writ giving ex
experienceand reference.Writ "Box
3xa e--o Herald.
22 Help Wasted Male
BHOB Baltmaa wasted be
sas tniMrtaj biw, high rrsdt,

thot itore. MtNtUI Sate W.4SS R Grant Odessa. Texas.
WANTED: Rout Supervisor for.Bot-Ul- s

Co. truck route In Bis Spring
territory; must bt uttled man. fair
education, sales experience la bot-- for
tllBS btislaes. read habit. Jtnnlr at
James Daniel. Orapttt BoHHat Co..
Baa Angiio. Text. on
WANTED: thret boy .to work tve- -
Blngt: at least 8 ft 6 Inches tall;
three hour. Apply sfter 8:30 st
Terrace Drive in Theatre.
WANTED: A young man 18 to 34;
mutt be nest snd, fret to travel;
cusrsnteed drawing seeount;sversge
earnings. S50 weekly. Se Mr. Stoke.
Crawford Hotel, Wednesday10 a. m.

6 p. m. I

WANTED: Bale representative for
aicuana-uaess-a ares ny evtaoiisneo
OU Country Manufacturer. Mutt be
experienced,have sood educationand
dean record. Knowledg of oU well
cementing desired. Salary, ear and
expense. Pleas sir full dttall and
brief physical deterlpUon In first
letter. Writ Box 1713. Odessa,Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
POSITION for AmblUout Womsn.
leading to manaterthlp; no xoeri
ence necessary. WUI train. Easy
hours, cood earnings. Apply 3:30 p.

Room s. 108 2 Eatt 2nd street
WANTED: Courteous young lsdy:
cspsble of meeting public to work

etiiee zsiet Jtwemr. 3rd. and
Main.
OIRL or Womsn to do housework,
1017 Nolan. Phon 2430-- J.

WANTED: Hotuehald heln: full nr
Btrt time, no cooking. Mn. McOlb-- I

106 Cedar Road, Phont 1109.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
BADLY In need of maid: no houtlnr
worried Quarter furnlihed. Call 808
or 3B7.

FINANCIAL'
SB Business Oppertnltle
MAN or lady to own and ferric
rout of 1B48 modtl maahlaM to
rend RXRSHXT and ethtr candy
bar. Bpart or fun Urn. Oood month-
ly lneomi S387J0 tuh lnTHtmeat
reoulred. Prompt action tniure
choice location. Por taterrlew sir
phone, addret. Stat If eath ara3--
able, writ box c c. cart Haraid.

SI Money To Lean

LOANS

$50 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK' SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

Personal Loans

Quick Courteous Serriet

No indorsers He MCurlty

People's,Finance

and--

Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS "

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

GrotNid Floor PetroleimBldg.

Phone 123

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

49 HouseholdGoods
FOR SALE

Plenty of new gat hiaterti Trad
that old hitter in on a ntw ore.

P. 1. Tat Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phont 1291--

We Buy, SelL Rent and

trade new and used furniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2112

W. a McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

1220 West Third

ELECTRIC Xenmor washing machine

for talt with pump. S40. 600
3rd St

POR salt st a bargain; large cafrang. 218 Runnel St
COMPLETE fnmlihlnri for 7 room:

quick tale; may bt ties today
lira scurry

ONE 6 ft. O. E. electrlo refrigerator,
O. E. washing machlnt. AU in

A- -l condition. Set st S P Jonn
Lumber Co

Auto Accessories

Nickel

CLASSIFIED

RATES
Se per word, 20 word minimum
4c per word, 20 word minimum
5c per word, 20 word minimum
6c per word, 20 word minimum

One Day ..
Two Days .
Three Days
Four Days

Day e i

Six Days . . 7e per word,

Capitals Black Face
than Agate at

Readers, per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY
Week Days : 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.ra. Saturday

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods
TWO door frlgldalre for tale. S1S0.
606 11th Plc.
USED Five ft. cut iron bath tub for
tale: good condition; nied Maytag
wather. in top condition. 1007 Lan-eate- r.

Phone 846--J.

APARTMENT Size Ollbert piano for
tale; good condition. Phon 41.

OAS Hot Water Heater for a!t;
alto electric welder and uted tin.
1317 W. 3rd Btreet.

HOUSEHOLD good, new crated:
1947 ttven ft. DeLuz Montgomery
Ward electric refrigerator; practi-
cally new Hollywood bed and mat-tre-t,

leether headboard. 711 John-to- n

St.. after 8 p. m

Five Rooms of Furniture
Wcstlnghouse electric box;

electric stove;

Bedroom suite; dining room

suite; breakfast room suite;

lamps and tnblcs; owner leav-

ing town; house open from 3

p. m. to 8 p. m. '

801 W. 16th St

42 Musical instruments

POR SALE: Upright Piano; rtaton-abl-t.

Call st 701 Dousla.

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
I

Used Pianos, $125. up.
AH kinds new and used band
instruments.

NT

j Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't
CASH register for sale: practically
new. Se .at Quality Body Co.. 'on
Lameta Highway. Phon 306.

FOR Sale: Three ttetl desks, ont
tzeeuUvt and two typewriter type;
two revolving arm cnsiri; inrt re
ception chair which nav srmt.
ollv srttn. exetllint thtpe. about
half price. S380.. to be told together.
Warren B. Tayman. Stamford. Tex.

45 Pets
BLONDE Cbcktr pupple for alt;
6 wtek old. males; aU papers to
register. Shown after 8 p. m. Horace
C. Betne, 1808 Nolan. Phont 488--

49A Miscellaneous

8LT 380 barrel wood tank and all
else heavy timber. Small lot 3 Inch.
4 Inch snd 3 inch pipe. Ouy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St Phon 396.

Fruit &

EAST TEXAS PEARS
$2 bu.

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLOh-D-O
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS

APRRECIATED
206 N, W. 4th St

Phone 07

FOR BALE: Qoad new snd uttd
topper radiator for popular .makt
cars, truek and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEU1UFOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE. SOI Eatt 3rd Bt
FOR Sale or trsdt: complete house
moving equipment; K--7 International
truck; with new motor: two oilfield
trailers, skids, two simplex lacks
chain, boomers, snatch blocks and
blocks. Phont 4901, 1020 x. otn,
Odessa. Tex.

Silverware

Company 63

out
Copper

Silver

WE 'PLATE

Surgical Instruments Plumbing Supplies

Repair and ReplatePistols

Antiques repaired,replated, refinished

Big Spring

Chromium

Westlnghouse

000 W. 2ndSt

Fifth

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

PIANOS

BIRDWELL

Vegetables

NOTICE
ANYTHING

Electro-Platin- g

a .$ .60
t . . o0
.... 1.00
.... 1.20
.. FREE

20 word minimum .... 1.40

and Type larger
Double Rato

.036

.02c

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

BIG MIKE'S '

Liquor Store
Has plenty of canned beer

Have all popular brands
whiskeys, gins, wines and

champagne
Open 9 a. m., Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare eur

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

1038 Chevrolet for tale: alto pair of
Orocerr tcalet. air compressor: 30
gal, butane tank. 703 East 3rd St.

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,
$2.50 per bu.

East Texas Pears,
$2.50 per bu.

Other Fresh Fruits and
And Vegetables.

Come By And SeeOur Stock
1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE . .

Plenty of Fresh Water
Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-paulin at greatly reduetd prices.Army Surplus store, 114 Mala Bt

See us fop motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicyales; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

oat 1918 Dodst: tw boy b!ft).
70"V818thn,ta-- tet

Phillips Tire Co.

Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 K. 3rd

NEW 8 H. P. Staking Outboard"o'er 'or tale: uted about 3 hour.888. 703 Johnson.
HEOARI for talt; good srsln: 3
mllti wttt 3 mllei South of Wett
Knott. Mr. A..H. Hushet.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
fURMlTORE wsnted, Wt nted uted

;- - M a ehanct btforyou tell Oet our prleet btfort you
buy W L. MeColliittr. tool W 4Ui.Phont 1381.

54 Mlscellaaeoi
WANTED- - Clesn cotton rags. Shroyar
Motor Ca Phone 37.
V7ANTED: Cltan totton rsgs, 81sSoring Herald.

P. T. TATE FURNITURB
want to buy, teU or trad road
uted furniture.
1000 W. 3rd St Phone 1291--

bulbs hyacinth, nsrdttut. tullpt,
King Alfred narcissus, crocusst. WU-bsn-k

Oresr Street Nurtery.

FOR RENT
IS Apartments
THREE room furnished apartmtnt
for rtnt: frlttdalre, bills paid-- 818
He. iuiu w. cm BL
MODERN spsrtment snd trailertpsct for rtnt El Nido Courts, 1001
E. 3rd. St
ONE snd two room spsrtment for
rent; upstairs. 1100 Main. Phone
23S7--

TWO room furnlihed spsrtment or 8
rtnt: 6IO Oretg St.
FURNISHED spsrtment for rent; 9.two large rooms, private bath, 2
blocks South Furr'i Orocery, Phont
111. 311 W. 6th SU coupl only.
ONE room furnlihed garage spsrt-
ment; resr of 1019 Nolan St.
NICE modern two room furnlihed Iapartment for rent: 1- block off In
Bouth Oresgi couple only. Call la
1139--

TWO room furnished spsrtment for
rent to couple. 310 N. Qress St

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom for rent with or with,

board,2002 Johnson.Call 2037--

EAST bedroom for rent adjoining
bath: 424 Dallas Bt
BEDROOM for rent private entrance,
Phone 1731-- J, 806 Johnson

Find Opportunities
FOR RENT

63 Bedrooms
LARGE. Comfortable toutheait bed-
room for rent: adlolnlnr bath; lane
clotet: private "entrance, 806 Oreig
Street.

NICELY furnished bedroomfor rent;
adlolnlnc bath: private entrance: sa

Lrage. Phone 1334--W or call at 1801
Scurry.

RKrrzrtNAN HOTEL: Clot In.
room S4.B0 week: plenty at parkins
ipac. Phone 8567. 309 OrefS SW

TEX HOTEL: dote in: free park-
ins: air conditioned: weekly rate.
Phon 891. 801 X 3rd St.

NICELY furnlihed btdroom for rent;
brick home; adjoining bath; prlvatt
outilde entrance; garage.Phone2285--3,

1300 Main.

65 Houses
THREE room hout for rent st Band
Spring. E. T. Stales.
SMALL furnished home for rent In
rear with bath: on bus line; couplet
only. 1311 Scurry.

NEW unfurnished house for
rent on temporary bait; tenantmutt
agree to more on 30 day sttlce.
318 Princeton (off Washington Blvd.)

68 Business Property
PHILLIPS 66 Service StaUon on
Highway 80 in Coahomafor lease at
Inventory price. R. B. Martin.

WANTED TO RENT
r70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or house:
furnlihed or unfurnished. Phont 879
or 1384.
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; mutt
bt well furnished and In good

Phont 39.

72 Houses
WANTED: Small house or apart-
ment: preferably furnished: for cou-
ple with 7 month old baby. Phone
Davit, American Airlines. 1160.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
NICE ntw two room noun snd bttht
hardwood floors-,- . 3 iargt clout, con-
veniently planned: good material and
construction: bo Inside fixtures: with
or without lot tor al or trade.
Interested In dean ear. Call at 318
Princeton foff Washington Blvd)

FIVE room houit and bath far tttti
all ntw, ttrleUy modirn. 704 Ban
Jacinto St

REAL rood hout. larg gar-ti- e
apartment good location. Southpart of town, good plaet for S7S00.

Apartment house, good property,
good Income, good location, fair price.
3 1- acres, good houit with
gat. light and water. Just outside
city limit. 83.000.

J. B. PICKLE

Phont MIT

NEW tart room host aad bath.
3V& acre land; nt wire fiatt: sood
garden, chicken and ow; Jatt eut-ti-dt

city Umlta. Call SB6-- J er m
at 1301 E. 6th.

OOOD two room itueeo house for
tale to bt movtd: bath tub and
commode: priced S1S00, cash. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
FIVE Room bouse and bath for
tale; plenty of clceet: fenced back
yard; three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
near South Ward School: for in-

formation phone 498--R or caU at
1610 Nolan. J. E. Kennedy.

f

My Home For Sale

1406 Nolan
Leaving Town

DICK BYRD

THREE Btdroom homt: plenty of
unci; urge uving room; lencedbackyard 3 block from high tchooi. uoo
Nolan.

NICE Homt In Washington Place fortit partly furnlihed. small down
payment; term. Will rtnt to rlthtparty, 878 ptr month. Bee Toby Ad-a-

1007 W. 8th.
POR SALE: THREE ROOM Bomt
WITH TWO LOTS. CLOSE TO EAST
wUUl BCUOOb. 802 AUSTIN,

PHONE 600.
FOR SALE by ttaled bid.house with large screened in backporch to b moved off lot: locatedat 409 Scurry street mit tn Pirn
Christian Church: mall bid to First
uiruuan uaurcn jTUsiees, we vt

th right to reject any and all
bid. Bids closed October 30. 1947,
H. E. Clay. Chairman.
NEAT. smaU home for tale: bargain,
call Mr. or Mr. Powell. Phone 88.

For Quick Ssle
I. Frame house, flvt room, bath.garage attached: front and back 3porch; well arranged and very neaUy
flnlthtdi thlt It a new homt and
well conttructtd. Owner la offerln
It at 11000 less thsn the original
prlct.
3. On larst flvt room, and bath,
larse, front and back porch, closets,
neat cabinet large garage and ttor- -
tte room, bsck neatly .fenced in;
wslk snd ysrd weU terraced. Thl
1 s well built home snd very neatly
finished lntldt snd out
Thlt property 1 located on Lincoln
Street in 40O Block and 1 weU
worth the price offered, will innr.i,.
for a o. I. Loan. We have the key
and wlU be tlad to show them toyou.

HIOOINBOTHAM & COLLINS
204 Runnel St Phon 928

TODAYS BARGAINS
Six room home on Hillside Drive
in Edward HtlghU: be glad to
show you. Phon 169-- 803 Mainttrtet C. E. Rtad.

EXTRA BWCIAL

KiJ7mo.?,n..BOCB,B0UM unear High School on Runnel Strut:good price; must tell at one.
W art listing torn rtal valutt inhornet, ranches, farm, and busi
ness property. ,
L Very modem houit: btst
wciuon ju wMnintion naet.
2. Nlet horn in Highland
Park; very reaionabl.
3. Vry prtty and bathi built i
on tsrsg spsrtmtnt You esn hsndlt

.l.th JmlU "own ntyment
4 built hems on Scurry Bt

snd bath. Very reaionabl.
8. Extra ale brick home. 6 room
and a baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nlet 8
room homt oa eorntr lot; very mod-
ern: with a nice imsll grocery store
oa resr ef lot A wonderful buy.
7. Oood houit oa Johnson
St Very reasonable.

Nlee snd bath oa corner
lot with extra lot: food -- atlon
on East 16th.

Extra cood farm: 960 aeret: about
300 scrn in cultivation. Balancegood
graii: wtU Improved.
10. Cholct ttcUon ttock farm nesr
Big Spring; well improved! very
reatoosble: with small down pay-
ment: call about this pise.

have lot of listings not mentioned
thlt sd. Will bt glad to .help you
buying er tilling.

W. U, JONES. Rtsl Estst

Phon 1833 801 18th 8t

NICE five room house. Ptrk Hill

near but lint: immediate pollution. I

Call at 811 W. 18th Sunday, Phont
933 Week dayt, Mrs. Doyle Wilson.'

i

REAL ESTATE
89 HGHses For Sale

NEW ROCK HOME

Five largo rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, just completed;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

, JOE F. WOOD
2205 Scurry Street

Have Two Buildings Left
Will Sell In Part Or All.

1409 W. 2nd Street

J. M. LEE
Phone 1671-- M

1. Ptre room some ana bath, very
modern, three room garage apart-
ment: lot 73x140. Close in on pave-
ment
3. Four room house,hardwood floor;
corner lot: Washington Place, SS230.
3. Fire room rock homer en corner

lot' rock garage: near tehooL
6 Eight room duplex for talt; Itrgt
lot modern In every respect: one
tldt completely furnlihed.
7. Six room F. H. A. home inWashington Place, hardwood floortthroughout: 3 floor furnaces, tile eor-n-er

cabinet Lot 126 x 140. Th
nicest nomt you will rind today,
19.500.
8. 160 sere farm. 80 acres eultl.

vaUon; 6 miles from town. 837J0per scrt.
9. Four Extrs good eorntr lou

Eatt front on Gregg Streetpncea very reasonable.
10. Extra nlet four room house,hall
and bath two bedrooms, built on
taraxe. near scnooi. Batitneut n.n
ox unrn. teu rurnished or unfur-
nished.
11. Four room house. Iargt lot on
Scurry street: a good buy. 83330.
IX Several gpod Jots In South part

oi cur.
Extra good fir room home:

double garage; best location.
near Hospital lite; on Main
itrrcL.IGJOO.

13. Two room house snd two Iota,
dot to school. SHOO .
14. Four Room House and bath with
larse lot S2J00.

V?' i?u on roer. tst 'rontadjoining Hospital site on Orest Bt
18. Real nice two 'room house with
bath and two lotsi orchard, garden
beautiful plat, near ichnoli swntrleaving town and mutt till.
31, Kxtra nice 8.room harae; mod.
era In every respect: with garage.
ttort buUdlng. 18x40 ft- - on Bast
front corner iot: on of btst loca--

For th benefit ef those who havri
to work sn week, my office will be
open on Bundiy afternoon.

Let m nelp you with your Rtal
Estat ntedi. buying or selling.

W, R. YATES

705 Johnson
Phone 2541-- W

L Park mn Addition:
0 room F. H. A. Furnished House
Corner lot

3. Park Hill Addition:
5 room F. H. A. Roust. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. .

X Suburban Home:
6 Room House on S ''acres.

4. Washington Place:
New S room House & Bath.

.5. FIVE room frame house and bath
on paved street dose to Ilish school
6. Highland 'Park Addition:

Duplex, Two Bath.
7. Business: .

Filling StaUon Oarage, with
or without 4 room House A Bath

8. College Heights AddiUon:
stucco house, double garage.

S6500. south part of town.
9. Apartment House:

8 Rental Unit. Separata Bath
Dost to Vetertnt Hospital tlie

la Original Townslte:- -

S room houit a bath, walking
distinct to town.

1L Farm:
160 Acrt. S milt from Or
Spring. '

12. Wett First Street:
Three Room house andbath an
two lot. 8700 down, payments
like rent

WORTH PEELER
Fire Intursnet ii Rtsl Ettttt

Dsy Phont 3103 Night 326

LOVELY three beoroom home. 83300
will handle; also nlet house
and bath without futures: on level
let for S187S. 313 Princeton, (off
Washington Blvd.)

4 Room home, 3 lots, doit In.
Prlct 83800, a good buy. CaU us
about it
2 new housesJust completedin Blue-bonn- et

and Washington Place. They
are nlee.
Oood place on Runnels, dose to High
ichool. it' worth the money. Let
u mow you.
Be us for lots located everywhere.
2S0 feet on Highway 80. 24 cabins.
Oro. Store, good business.Everything
at 823.000. Should ttU quick st that
Drlce.
640 acrt farm 9 mlhs of town.
Plenty wster. On pavement Price
848 per sere. Mutt itU st ones st
that price.

sections. S wire fence. 3 well, all
short srstt. 810,000 bome. One milt
Tstum. Ntw Mexico. Price 828. per
sere. Oood theep country.
10 scrtt. rock houseat Clyde.
Oood orchard land. 3 blocks from
Hlthwsy 80. Price 63S00.
7.000 acres deeded land. 6.000 aeres
leattd. Very food ranch house. AU
fenced. Plenty water. Deeded land at
810. per acre. Leased land thrown
in. This ranch Is located northwest
01 Slid. N. M.

MarUn tt Elrod
First National Bank Bids.

Phont 642

SI Lets Aereage
TWO lot for tale, aa host, aadte
eoaitruetlon, with tw wltheat lot
A. O. Anderson. 818 W. 71k. Paeae
1646--J.

Ruches
Ont half ifttlon farts. S aUltt frets
Bis Serin ea highway: 100 ttrt at
ulUvaUoa, tauu hoattt half ataa--

trait: 837.80 ptr sere.
TWO sood horns, near SagaBchtol.prlttd reasonable.
SBCTION dock fart, esttlttat IV
cation, improved, plenty sood water.
electricity; alto another tsetlon. aU
sood land, sbundante good water.
uuuut. on or bhi en tttuoa
pise la eoeotf.
Hare barer for farm aad reseats
Lltt your property with as.

J. B. Pickle
Enen 1317 .

"IEalISTaTT
82 Fans & Ranches

Perm Bargain
leo Aer will improved farm: seeelwall, good water, dot ta.
640 acres improved farm. 818.0961good road, will tU 183.00 Per scree
rood land, om term.
160 sere; Improvement: win auksI7S. per acre this year good waH
S?lJf'trl,00d " 73 9t acre.
14,000 cssh balance terms.
S03 Msln 8t ' Phoas 18B--

C. E. Resd
82 BaatewssPreperty
GROCERY store for ssle: cood lecation: one of the best bargain laBig Spring. For Information set W.
H--- Jone. at Sulllvsn Grocery. 43N. Gregg.
OLD Established grocery etere wMttliving quarters for lias: stock ea4fixture for ttlt. Phon 9346.
OOOD Cltan grocery stock and fix.ture for sal, to be moved M. JK
Tat. 1319 W. 3rd Street
W MtfMlafw
medium fraa. bulidlas for ssle:
suitably for conversion to hems: seest Smith Butane, rmwa Highway;
Call 2032.

ooodgsrscsfor gsie. Phon lose--n,or can st 404 Lancaster.
SURPLUS BUTLDINOB

at
CAMP BARKELSY

AD buildings with wide siding, StBrafters, can b moved meet say
where. Only sir left 38x48 foot bund-ing. 6730.

Csap Berkeley, Abilene. Tea.
INQUIRE AT MAIN OATS MJat
CORPORATION

SELL,

RENT,

FIND

With

Herald

Classifieds

Phone

728

STOP BY
2nd.& Goliad or 911 E.3rdf

For These I terns
Winesapand Jonathan canningApples; Wash-
ington Delicious EatingApples; TexasJuiceOr-
anges; California Lettuce; 3 Varieties of Cali-
fornia Grapes; CaliforniaBartlettEatingPears;
Lemons,Bananas,Onions, GreenBeans,Toma-
toes, Spuds, Yams, Cabbage, Watermelons,
Have a few big canningPearsleft; get them
now. Compareour price and quality; Plenty of
t ParkingSpace

CourteousService Your BusinessAppreciated
Owned and Operatedby

T. A. MATLOCK andSAM SULLIVAN
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Weather

Bureau

BO 8FRXXO AND VlUIIU'i'X Tlr to--
itr, tonicht ana weanesair.uiu ra-pert-or

dunce.
Bleb todtr BS., low toaicbt .62. hlth

tomorrow 88.

ahat Umpttttan tnli dtte, W In

3B0S lowest thU 3U. 29 In 1917; nuxl-mv- m

rtlniin thl dtU. JtJin 1930.

WEST TCXAS-Oentr-tHr ftlr thlf
toritht and Wednetdar with little

cnanc In temptratnrc
EAST TEXAS Oencrallr fair thli

tcnltht and Wednetdar. Not
much chance in temperatureOenUe to
saoderate rariable wlndt on the cout.

CITY Max Mln
AbUrne 67
Aaarfflo ., 8 87.
BIO BPRIKa , 83 SB
Cnlcaco, .............80 S3
Dearer ........ 79 SO

xj raao ......... " o
?ort Worth ................ 60
Oalretton 87 70
I ew Tork .................. 78 64
Bt- - LonU 88 84
Bon "leu todar at 8:07 p. m.: rliei

Wednetdar at 8:33 a. m.

heating of bread for
fire secondsdestroys bread mold.

A new fiber has.been
nade from peanutprotein.m
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WHIP YOROANAwhorof ANNA IUCASTA

from tha Novel by MAJITTA M. WOlFf
froducedby SEYMOUR NEBENZAl

Directed by LEONIDE MOGUY
Rotated thru United Artltt

gU-'H- j
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

"Foreign

Correspondent

JOEL McCREA

LORRAINE DAY

Flos "QueensOf The Courts"
and' 'Tilm -- Fairyland"

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 MUo. rOB Bis Sprlnc S3.1S ewt.
Etri. candled SO cent! cub market;

cream 88 cenU pound; butter --70 cestt;
hen ttrencer. 22-2- 4; frren iteadr. 33
cent old cockrelli,- - few offerlnci. 10
cent. 4
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. OLP.) Mild ItU-ln- c
oppotlUon restrained many itock

market leaden todar althouth lndlrldual
XaTorltei managed to edte forward.

Profeulonale with food proXIU on the
recent lentthr rlA Inclined to eatti In
became ot the beMef that the Hit it due
for a technical correction. OptlaltUe
butlnen thlnklnr. tocether with another
batch of pleaalnc dlrldendt and earn-ln- n.

remained at buylnc arrumenU.
Deallnn. Urelr at the start, toon

tapered. Earlr adraneee were erased In
number of casei and the direction wu

Irrerularlr lower near midday.
Bond were nnerea and cotton future

miner.
COTTON '
. NEW YORK. Oct 51. (A.F.V-CBtt- on

luiurea ai noon- - were 83 cente a ttrlower to 33 cents hither than the preilout
close. Dec 32.32. March 32.72 and May
32.58.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. lOet. 21. fA.P.VeAT.
TLB 8,600: ealres 4.100; eanner and ntwr cows imiy sieaar; oior esuie and
calrea very slow; weak to nnerenlr low
er food steers and rearllnfs 22.00-23.0- 0:

common to medium 12.00-20.0- 0; medium
to sood fat cows 13.00-13.3- 0: cutter and
common cows 11.23-13.- cannen aotur--l
u.uu-ii.u- y; iew ora sneiu downward to
8.00: sausafe bulls mostlr 11.00-18.8- 0:

rood and choir fat ! mm.iom
Ilfht Welthts moitir 18.00 dawn: 'eamman
to medium ealres ii2.oo-is.3-0; culls 10.00-12.0- 0;

stocker ealres. rearllnts and steers
13.00-19.0- 0: stocker cow 13.30 down.noos 300; butcher hots and stockerpits moiUr 80 cents lower: sows steadrto 80 cents down; top 28.80: rood and
Choice 190-28- 0 lb. hofs 28.25-8- 0 rand nd
choice 180-18-3 lb. 28.00-28.0- cows mi"r
Z3.uo-zo.3- o; rew to 37.00; stocker 'i17.00-23.0- 0; few hearr pica to 23.30: state
1300-19.0-0.

sheep 3.000: slaurhter lambt stroat
to SO cents hither: other klUlnf classes
steady; feeders seaice: choice fat lambs
21.00 medium to rood fat lambs J7.00-20.0- 0:

common and medium slaughter
rearllnts 11.00-14.0- 0: medium and food
slauthter ewes 7.00-3- 0; cull and common
trade 6.00-2- 3; atwt 83 per cent of

slauthter ewes.
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The Record Shop
AUTHORIZES RCA VICTOR BEAUR

Cupids Inn Cafe
Heme Made Pies A Specialty
Best Food Coldest Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. PORTER

394 E. Third

CASINO CLUB
Specializing in

TiTE BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS

ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN 2:00P. Ml

Mile Eastom Highway 80 , Phone9581
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THE OLD AND THE NEW IN TEXAS CUT Besidea shop almost destroyedIn the explosionand
fire disasterwhich struck TexasCity, on April l, a new businessbulldlpp Is going up on one of the
port city's main streets. The shell at the left is oneof the few badly damagedbuildings still standing
la the city.- - City officials estimatethat six months after the disaster80 percent of all property damage
has beenrepaired. CAP Photo).
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PYTHON FOR A PET This 10-fo- ot Ionr rock python curls com-
fortably around the tableserlvce as Its mistress, Miss D. Collier,
takes tea In her --home at Camberwell, Victoria, Australia. (AP
Wirephoto).

Father Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kraeer left

Monday afternoon for Bartlesville,
Okla. on learning of the death of
his father, 0. A. Kraeer, Sr. Time
of the funeral had not beenlearned
here Tuesday.Oliver Kraeer is an
employe here of Westex Oil com-
pany and Mrs. Kraeer Is associated--

with Cosden Petroleum Corp.

REFRIGERATOR NO SAFE

PHILADELPHIA (U.P) Jos-
eph Harris, cafe proprietor, re-

ports sadly that current high
food prices make a refrigerator
a dangerousplace to hide spare
cash. Harris told police that his
refrigerator, where he had hid-

den a coffee can containing$600,
had been emptied of food and
the money.

CoahomaLighting Set
For Football Game

Coahoma is ready to dedicate
its new lighting systemfor its foot-

ball field when the Bulldogs meet
the Garden City Bearkats on their
home field Friday at 8 p. m.

M. R. Turner, superintendentat
Coahoma,said that installation of
the eight, poles and reflectors, each
bearing five large lights, has been
completed, giving the field ample
illumination for night games.

Boy ScoutsSchedule
CampingActivity

Another campingactivity for Boy
Scouts of the Big Spring district
will be held Friday night at the
Round-U-p grounds, C. S. B!o.-shiel- d,

camping chairman, has an-

nounced.
The program will include a num-

ber of contests and other Sco'A
activities.. Members of all troops
in the district are being urged to
attend.

VERY GUILTY
HARRISBURG, Pa. (U.P.)

Conviction-- of Jackson Allen
Clowe on an Involuntary man-
slaughter charge came in a hur-
ry after the Jury was told that
when Clowe crashed his truck
into a front-yar-d playpen and
killed . Vincent
Wallace, he (1) had no operator's
license, (2) drove under the In-

fluenceof liquor, (3) carried fire-
arms, and (4) was dlrvlng In
the wrong direction on a one-
way street.

There arc more than 20,000 mo-

tion picture theaters In the United
States.
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AT THE ANIMAL FAIR A monkey torsat his leash to ret friendly with a setterat

the smallanimalsexposition In the Salle Warrant In Paris.
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NEW CARILLON BELLS Odette Aufranc and Helen Dutoit of the Swiss colony la

Stamford. Conn., examinebells of a carillon sentfrom Switzerlandto a Stamfordchurch.

Garden Club To

Select Officers
Reports from the noml tiling

committee, which was named last
week, will be heard at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesdaywhen the reorganized
Rli? KDrlnff Garden' club holds Its
.1 1 .. I (.. Tl...U.,i...
church.

Officers for the organizationwill
be selected from the nominating
committee's recommendations.

Severalwomenwho attendedthe
first meeting last week said they
hoped more persons interested in
gardening would affiliate with the
organization..They emphasizedthat
it is an independentorganization,
and all women. In the city interest-
ed in gardening are Invited to
join.

Rotarians Hear Talk
On YMCA Program

Objectives and program of the
YMCA movement were described
to members of the Rotary club
here Tuesday by L. E. Milling,
Houston. I

Milling is a. YMCA secretary in
Houston and is a member of the
Houston Heights Rotary club. He
pointed out that the Y program
was based upon Christian princi-
pals and ideals andtherefore was
democratic and broadenough to
encompass wholesome activities
and many creeds.

Visitors were-jC- . A. Daniels, Pe--1
cos, Robbie Roberson,Abilene, Luc-Ia-n

Jones andD. B. Murray.

Salvation Army Will
Hay Activities

A round of activities, Including
the annual Family Night program,
is on docketfor the SalvationArmy
today.

At 6:15 p. m. open air services
..lit 1 4tJ At. t A.win uo ncm at uio uwi tours

court. At 7 p. m. In the basement
of the Dora Roberts citadel, the
Family Night covered dish lunch
con will be held for members of
the' Sunday school, the corps ca
dets, children and others. One hour
later in the auditorium there will
be a soldiers meeting, followed by
a bond rehearsal at 8:45 p. m. In
the auditorium, said Capt. Olvy
Sheppard.

GideonsDistribute
Student Testaments

Approximately 1,000 New Testa
ments were distributed Tuesday
morning to high school and Junior
high students hereby members of
the Gideon camp.

B. B. Lees, president of the stu-
dent council, presentedW. L. Mead
who made the presentationspeech
on behalf of the Gideons, an or-
ganization of Christian business
men. The. Rev. C. A. Long, First
Methodist pastor, gavethe lnvoca
tlon.

The Gideons plan to distribute
around 500 other Testaments to
other high schools In Howard coun
ty. Recently the camp gave a-- sup-
ply pf Bibles t the Big Spring
Crsiia irAtUi1 '

Public Records
Marriage License

W. N. Oats. Slaton. and Ura. Odle
Lou Maples. Lubbock.

Warranty Deeds
L. S. Patterson, et trx to W. T. Thomp-

son. Lot 12. Block 4. Cedar Crest: 82.000.
V-- V.. Tount. et tut to J. B. Collins.

Lots 7. 8. Block 6. Park Hill: 81429.60.
Una Lewilltn to Carol Rar Uann

and Clarence Lewis Mann. Lot 10, Block
4. Cole to Btrarhorn; 8800.

O. H. Lacr. et nx to Ed Bailer 80x120
feet out of northwest part o( Block 881
Bauer: 81.900.
New Cars

Troy Orstr, Chrysler sedan.
O. IB. Intrant. . Aekerlr. Nash sedan.
Mrs. Hsrrjr Bllltntton, Ackirlr. Packard

sedan.
r Application

Hearlnc set for Oct. 27 on applIeaUon
of Cliff Prtffett for local distributor's
license at 308 K. 1st street.

Red CrossMeeting
Ah Important meeting of the Red

Cross Board has been called by
Chairman A. V. Karcher for 7:30
tonight.

Members are asked to meet In
the Red Cross room.

Fire Truck Used
For Irrigation

AIGLE, SwitzerlandW During a
long droughthere recently a group
of grape growers persuaded the
fire department to tap a nearby
stream with a fire pump and 1,900
feet of hose which brought mois-
ture to parched vineyards.

AWeak,Rui-Dow-B

FeelingIsOften

A Warning
That TheRed-Bloo-d

Is Getting Low
If you do not feel like your real self, do
not hare the urge to be up and doing,
why not check-u- p on your blood
strength? Look at the palms of your
hands,your fingernails, your lips, tha
lobes of your eara--ar-e they paleandoff
color

Every day every hour millions of
tiny mutt pour forth,
from the marrow of your bones to re--
nluro thrum, that ar wnm-on- t. A low
blood count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight. naJ
energy," a run-dow- n condition, lack of'
resistanceto infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up ,
youroioodatrengtn.Meoicai authorities,
fay analysisof the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is
amazinglyeffective In building up low
blood strength In non-organ-ic nutri-
tional anemia..This Is .due to the SSS
Tonlo formula which contains.special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by Increasing the gastric
digestive juice when It Is

too little or scanty thus the atom-ac-h
will nave little cause to get balky

with gas, bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't waltl Xnerglae your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton 863Tonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
sleep better, fee better, work better,
play better,havea healthycolor glow inyour skin Orm flesh All out hollow

laces. Millions of bottles sold. Oet a&ottle from your drug store.888 Tonlo
help Build SturdyHealth.
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BOY'S SLACKS . . . solid
color Flannel or Houndstooth
Checks . . . Sizes 12 to 18.
. . . Pleated front and
zipper fly. . .

8,50:

JOCKEY f

SHORTS for
boys. Sizes 22
to 26 waist.

. 75c

AAA CHECK-U- P

Lewis A.
the division of the
state AAA office at College Sta-
tion, was concluding a two-da- y

routine check of at
the Howard countyACA office here

PJaB it7sW aS

119 E. 3rd Big

for
Girl

GIRLS DRESSESin rayon
faille long walstcd plcatei
skirt; Size: 7-- 10 In aquaand
rose.

7.95

Other girls dresses
Sizes: 7-- 16 . . . 6.95 to 10.95

GIRLS PANTIES' Dy'MunsIng
Jn.flne cotton
. . . white or tearose,
Sizes 4-- 12

:

79c

Girls lace trim panties by
Munsing . . Sizes .2--16 ... In
white and tearose;--. . . 79 & 1.M

for the
Boy

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS la
fine cotton gabardine . . .
Sizes 12-1-8 . . . Blue,.. Tan,
and Straw.

4.95

BOY'S PAJAMAS . . . solid
cokr tan, blue, seagreen t

alien AttAM (v1a
t e OiAH VIV.A iliJiCf
I Sizes 8-- 16 . . . Draw string
.valst band, f

1.50
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Knowles, representing
performance

performance

Tuesday.

m

RETURNS HERE

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps returned Mon-

day from California where shewas
the guest of a sister and visited
in Los Angeles, San Bernardino
and later in Tijuana, Mexico.

BATTZJtIES at Johnny ariffint.

There'sno strain on the "v" budaetwhen you'
shop from Seancatalog! You'll find gifts for the

:

whole family, at prices that make shop-
ping fun. Come In and letSearsOrderOffice write
your orders for you, or phoneyour order in. You'll
like shoppingthe easyCatalog Way!

Any orsler of J10.00or ssereem
be Rteste m Seers Eoty Terms
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